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F. F. A. Chapter To Sponsor Candidate 
In Kent County Dairy Princess Contest 

Grapplers Ready 
For Good Season 

Tho Lowell High School wrestling 
toam Is looking forward fo another 
fine year of wrestling. With 8 re-
turning lettermen and other good 
prospects, the Red Arrows opened 
the season against Rockford, here, 
on December 4. 

Two other matches will he wrest-
led within the same week, keeping 
the team huay from the star t . 
Challenges were made Monday eve-
ning. deciding who started on the 
Varsity and Junior Varsity teams 
at Rockford Wednesday. 

The returning lettermen this 
year are Je r ry Lipscomb, Gary 
Kropf, Mike Foss (last year a 
state champion), Bruce Odell, Bar-
ry Hunt. J im Boyd. Ron HostetJer, 
and Mike Seme. 

All Junior Varsity matches will 
start at 6 with Varsity matches fol-
lowing. All wrestling fans are ask-
ed to come out to the matches 
and help support the team t which 
will provide exciting and whole-
some entertainment for all. 

Wrestling Schedule 
Dae. 4—Rockford Hero 
Dec. 7—Wyoming There 
Dec. 11—Comstock Park There 
Dec. 16—Godwin Here 
Dec. 18—Cedar Springs Here 
Jan. 8—Sparta There 
Jan. 11—Wyoming Here 
Jan. 15—Belding There 
Jan. 18—Rockford There 
Jan. 22—Comstock T i r k Here 
Jan. 29—Cedar Springs There 
Feb. 5—Sparta Here 
Feb. 12—Belding Here 
Conference Tournament Feb. 21-22 

Reglonals Feb. 27-28 

Match Time — 7:00 P.M. 

Reserved matches have been 
scheduled for December 4 and 7; 
January 8, 11, 18, 22; and Febru-
ary 5. 

Larry Boeskol 

SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS 

Do your Christmas shopping 
early! Use our convenient lay-
away plan, 1-3 down will hold your 
selection. Wepman's Clothing and 
Shoes, Lowell. c-34 

WE SPECIALIZE 

In fire insurance for every need. 
Peter Speerstra Agency TW 7-9259. 
I ' c34 

The Lowell Future Farmers of 
America will be sponsoring Sue 
Campau at the Kent County Dairy 
Princess Contest at Caledonia High 
School on Thursday evening, De-
cember 5. 

The winning girl will be the 196-1 
Dairy Princess of Kent County. 

Sue. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Campau of Route 1, Ada, 
has been active in 4-H club work 
with her dairy cattle. She is a 
sophomore at Lowell high school, 
and Is very activo in school activi-
ties, and Is a member of the pom 
pom girls group this year. 

The F. F. A. members and their 
advisor, Keith Avery, wish Miss 
Campau good luck this Thursday 
evening at the contest. 

The chapter will have its' annual 
paper drive from December 5 to 
December 9. II you have any pa-
pers or magazines, we would ap-
preciate it if you would notify an 
F.F.A. member for pick up. 

Christmas wreaths also go on 
sale this week by the chapter. 

Terry VanderWarf, 
F. F. A. Reporter 

Music Department 
Annual Concert 

The Lowell Area Senior High 
School Music Department will pre-
sent its annual fall concert on 
Thursday, December 12 at 8 
p. m. in the High School Auditor-
ium. This concert will combine the 
vocal department, under the direc-
tion of Ray Stilwell, and the In-
strumental department, under the 
direction of Orval Jessup. 

The vocal department will open 
the concert and will present num-
bers by the Varsity choir, the 
general choir. Senior Octet, Mixed 
Ensemble and a duet. 

After an Intermission to allow for 
setting up the band, the Senior 
Band will present a variety of 
numbers, Including two from the 
state selected list of festivals and 
some seasonal numbers. While not 
all numbers of the concert will be 
seasonal, most of them will express 
the Christmas theme. The pro-
gram will conclude with a combin-
ed number with the choir and 
band. 

Admission is f ree to the public 
and it is hoped that many will be 
present for our first concert in our 
new school. This program will also 
be presented to the grades and 
junior high school on Decemlwr 
Uth and for the Alto school on 
December seventeenth. 

Seeks State Honors In Wool Contest 
Pamella Klahn, (right) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kliihn 

of Route 2, Lowell, was selected ns one of two persons to reprenent 
south eentrai Michigan at the State "Moke It Yourself With Wool" 
Content to be held at East Landing on Saturday, December 14. Miss 
Klahn was chosen as the winner of the senior division (girls 18 to 
21 years of age) at a District Contest held at the Mlddleville High 
School recently. At the State contest, she will compete with girls 
from ten other districts of the state for a grand prize of a trip to 
Alhurquorque, New Mexico to the National Contest. Pictured with 
Miss Klahn is Cindy Bailey of Plainwcll, Junior contest winner. 

Services Friday For 
Vem R. Wingeier, 46 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 p. m. In the 
Roth Funeral Home for Vem 
Robert Wingeier. who died Tues-
day in Blodgett Hospital in Grand 
Rapids. 

He had been in the nospital for 
about 3 weeks for surgery. He 
operated a farm at 3250 Lincoln 
Lake Avenue In Vergennes Town-
ship. Services will be conducted 
by the Rev. Erwin Tulnstra, withj 
burial in Alton Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife Vir-
ginia; three sons, Roger, Rodney 
and Stanley, all a t home; and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. (lust Win-
geier of Route 1, Lowell. 

KO Polio Final 
Round Saturday 

The third and final round of 
Kent County's emergency Polio 
Immunization Program will lv; held 
on Saturday. December 7, from 
9 a. m. to G p. m. The vaccine 
again will be given on a sugar 
cube at G8 special clinics located 
throughout the city and county at 
the same place Individuals got 
their vaccine in September and 
November. 

Dr. W. B. Prothro, City-County 
Health Officer, appealed to Kent 
County cltlzcns of all ages to par-
ticipate for the important third and 
final time. Dr. Prothro emphasized 
that the oral vaccine Is for all 
ages and no one will be complete-
ly protected against the three 
types of paralytic polio unless all 
three doses a re taken. He pointed 
out that the oral vaccine offered 
in September and November will 
prevent an outbreak of types I and 
HI from reaching epidemic pro-
portions. However, type II still 
poses a threat of paralytic polio 
which would be eliminated by vac-
cine administered on Saturday, 
December 7. A total of 93.6 per 
cent of the county's population par-
ticipated In Round I and 91.2 per 
cent participated In Round II. 

Health Department officials ex-
pressed concern that the com-
munity might be apathetic to the 
final phase of the campaign which 
was organized a f t e r an outbreak 
of polio cases last September. The 
concern is based on three reasons: 
more time has elapsed since the 
original outbreak; the possibility 
of inclement weather has Increas-
ed and the rush of the holiday 
season which might be a detrac-
tion. 

Cost for Round HI of the pro-
g ram will be met by the Kent 
County Chapter of the National 
Foundation from free will contri-
butions already received. Services 
a re being donated. 

Dr . Prothro said that the pro-
•^ram so far has been a true com-
munity effort and he expressed 
thanks to the thousand and thou-
sands of volunteers who have help-
ed make the program a successful 
one to dale. He extended special 
thanks to the sponsoring groups: 
The Grand Rapids Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, the Kent County 
Chapter of the National Foundation, 
the Grand Rapids-Kent County 
Health Departments, the K e n t 
County Medical Society, the Kent 
County Society of Osteopathic Phy-
sicians, The Kent County Pharm-
acy Association, and the Grand 
Rapids District Nurses Associa-
tion. 

I-ocal cllUeiis were reminded to 
bring their immunization cards 
with them so that the final phase 
of the campaign may be recorded. 

NOTICE 
TO 

LOWELL CITY VOTERS 

Because of the change from the 
f o u r to two-year requirement, 
clerks in all governmental units of 
tho State of Michigan, on review-
ing the registration rolls in De-
cember of each year, must notify 
all those who have not voted with-
in TWO years , that their names 
will be removed unless they re-
register. Registration may be con-
tinued by signing and returning 
the card which such a voter will 
receive, or applying In person at 
the city clerk 's office to re-reglster. 

All persons who susj^ct their 
registrations have now lapsed be-
cause of the new two-year re-
quirement should watch for the 
notice of cancellation which they 
may receive in December. 

Laura E. Shepard 
City Clerk c33-34 

TAX NOTICE 
LOWELL TOWNSHIP 

Taxes a re due and payable De-
cember 2. 1963. I will Ih? at the 
Lowell Township Hall, at the 
comer of M-91 and US-16 from 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m. Fridays and Satur-
days only, beginning December 6. 
Taxes may also be paid at my 
home, 14200 28th Street other 
days except Sundays and holidays. 

Dog taxes a re also due at this 
time. 

Doris Boyd, 
c33-34 Lowell Township Treasurer 

Diane Rlazo Is 
'Good Citizen' 

Miss Diane Blazo, a senior at 
Lowell High School, has been cho-
sen as her school's representative 
for the "Good Citizen" award for 
the school year 1963-64. 

The award is sponsored by the 
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion in their effort to promote good 
citizenship In the community and 
high school. 

Diane Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Blazo of Route 
2, Lowell. 

New Bridge Over Grand River 

Plan One-Way Streets to 
Carry North-South Traffic 

The "Good Citizen" award is 
based upon four m a j o r qualities 
which candidates must possess to 
an outstanding degree. These a r e 
as follows: 

1. Dependability, which includes 
truthfulness, loyalty, punctuality. 

2. Service, which means coopera-
tion, courtesy, consideration of 
others. 

3. Leadership which necessarily 
requires personality, self-control, 
ability to assume responsibility. 

4. Patriotism, which displays an 
unselfish Interest In family, school, 
community and nation. 

When the field of senior girl can-
didates has l)een narrowed down 
to three candidates, the faculty 
then selects one as the schools' 
"Good Citizen." 

Some of Diane's activities in 
high school have included three 
years on the Student Council four 
years in band, vice-president of 
her class as a sophomore, secretary 
of the senior class, commercial 
club for two years , Latin Club, 
Pep Club, play committee. Future 
Teicher ' s Club, and a member of 
the exchange assembly for four 
years . 

Her out-of-school activities in-
clude horses, all types of sports, 
music, and dating. She can be 
found half days in on-the-job train-
ing at the principal 's office in the 
junior high school. 

Diane has plans to become an 
elementary school teacher by fol-
lowing Central Michigan Univer-
sity's five-year teaching plan. 

Congratulations to Miss Blazo on 
an outstanding record and on her 
award as the "Good Citizen." She 
represents her community very 
well. 

Moose Need Help 
Making Christmas 
Brighter For Kids 

There may be no snow on the 
ground yet, and no sleigh is in 
sight, but it's "Operation Santa 
Ciaus" time for members of ilie 
Lowell Moose. 

As they have done for the past 
12 years, the local Lodge broth-
ers will give Santa Ciaus a boost 
this December 25 and help to make 
Christmas a little brighter for area 
youngsters who might be passed 

Working In cooperation with the 
Kent County Welfare Department 
and the local pol ice- toys , food, 
and clothing a re gathered and sup-
plied to families which otherwise 
would not have a happy holiday 
season. 

The Women of the Moose will 
s tart this Saturday mending cloth-
es and repairing toys. Due to the 
expansion of the project, facilities 
have been moved to the City Coun-
cil rooms in city hall. 

The list of families who have 
benefitted from this project of the 
Lowell Moose Civic Affairs Com-
mittee has at t imes run well past 
the 100 mark. 

But contributions are still need-
ed. Anyone wishing to donate cast-
off toys and out-grown clothing for 
the cause a re urged to leave the 
gifts at Roth's Skelgas en West 
Main Street or a t Lewis Electric 
on East Main Street. 

Any contributions will bo appre-
ciated by both the Moose and by 
those children whose Christmas 
stockings a re less empty. 

Heading the "Operation Santa 
Ciaus" project this year is La-
Vern Baker, Les Sherman and Pal 
McCormlck. 

UNTIL DEC'EMHKR '»•» 

10 percent down and no finance 
charges on any appliance. Michi-
gan Bottle Gas, 897-9348, Lowell. 

A real estate man from Gulfport. 
Mississippi, formerly of Rockford, 
E. C. Cooper wrote C. H. Runci-
man last week telling him of find-
ing shelled corn being used in a 
di'er blind In Texas from the Run-
i -nan Company of Lowell. 

Cooper was a classmate nf thr 
late lion Finch, who coached in 
Lowell until l i t t l . 

MM. Leon* Borgerson, Lowell 
Antique Importer revealed this 
week that she has received sev-
•ral cards of condolence from bus-
ness acquaintances in England and 

France on the death of President 
John F. Kennedy. 

The cards revealed th»« deep 
fueling that struck not only at 
nil America, but at citizens of 
Kurope as well. 

Wendell Chrlstoff was probably 
only Lowell person In Washing-
ton. D. C. over the week end of 
President Kennedy's death. Chrlst-
off and several of his friends from 
Western Michigan University drove 
to the capltol early Sunday morn-
ing and waited until 2:30 a. m. 
on Monday to pass the bier of 
the president In the capltol rotun-
da. 

At noon, they stood across th® 
street from the cathedral, where 
the president's funeral service 
was held and watched the Ken-
nedy family and distinguished 
guests e n te r (he church and 
leave. 

Lowell f iremen were called to 
the Langworthy residence at 419 
North Division Street on Saturday 
afternoon to extinguish a chimney 
fire. 

An overheated chimney eaus-
only extensive smoke damage. 

The Christmas season is here! 
With the light falling snow, and 
the crisp weather that has pre-
vailed over Lowell for the past 
several days. Is only a slight indi-
cation that the Christmas Holiday 
season has arrived. 

Resident driving through town 
can see that tho merchants have 
beon busy decorating their bus-
iness establishments for the hol-
iday rush. 

—¥— 

Jokes, j^'sts, jibes and jabs. 
just by Je f f : Don't forget that your 
wife still enjoys candy and flow-
ers. Let her know that you re-
member—speak of them occasion-
ally . . . Give a fisherman an Inch 

iand he will scale It u p w a r d . . . 
More boys would follow In their 
dad's footsteps if the old man 

| didn't cover his trail in so many 
I places . . . Take your children to 
Sunday school, don't send the m. 

Basketball Teams 
Prepare For Season 

It 's great fun watching the boy's 
run through the basic drills of of-
fensive and defensive maneuvers. 
Rut It is grueling work practicing 
two hours daily from 3:30 to 5:30. 
Then, to top it off. scrimmaging 
Saturday mornings, at the new 
Senior High Gym, is really fati-
guing. The scr immage last Tues-
day was against Hudsonvllle. Their 
varsity coach Is Jack Kempker 's 
brother. 

The meet was both stimulating 
and a good preview of what 's in 
store for us against Rockford. The 
Rockford game Is December 6. 
and is our first conference meet ; 
hut we think we will be able to 
handle it quite well. 

We a r e expecting not only team 
participation, but also public sui>-
port. A block of nine tickets cost-
ing $8 can be purchased. Make our 
task easier by cheering our team 
on to victory. 

There a re 16 scheduled games 
beginning with Rockford and end-
ing with Spring Lake, February 
28. Nine games will be played at 
home, the rest are away games. 
Tuesday night games being at 6:30 
and Fr iday night games at 7. 

The members of the Varsity Bas-
ketball team next to their prospec-
tive positions are as follows: 

Center, Tim Nelson and Kirk 
Beimers: Guard. Rick Fonger, 
Rick Maloney. Bob Elzinga, Dick 
Rollins, and Terry Abel; Forward, 
Duane Mclver, Mike McMahon, 
Gary Sherman, Craig Walter, and 
Paul Kropf. 

There a re 13 players on the 
Varsity Team, but we're not super-
stitious. 

Varsity Schedule 

Dec, 6—Rockford Here 
Doc. 13—Comstock Park . . .Thare 
Dec. 20—Cedar Springs Here 
Jan. 7—Ionia Here 
Jan. 10—Sparta There 
Jan. 17—Belding There 
Jan. 24—Rockford There 
Jan. 28—Spring Lake There 
Jan. 31—Comstock Park Hero 
Feb. 7—Cedar Springs — T h e r e 
Feb. 11—Forest Hil l t Hare 
Feb. 14—Sparta Here 
Feb. 18—Ionia There 
Feb. 20—Belding Here 
Feb. 25—Caledonia Hare 
Feb. 28—Spring Lake Here 

Gary Swift 

Plans for a new north-south 
route through Lowell to funnel all 
traffic now coming into town on 
Lincoln Lake Avenue and M-91 
through the city, on two one-way 
streets, was approved at the coun-
cil meeting on Monday night. 

Planning consultant Scott Bagby, 
working closely with the State High-
way Department, Introduced the 
Idea to the City Planning Com-
mission last month. With their ap-
proval, the plans were approved 
by the Kent County Road Com-
mission last week at a special 
meeting with the commissioners. 
City Manager Bemard Olson, and 
the consultant. 

Council approval was the final 
step in taking the plans fo the 
hlehway department, with action 
promised In the very near future. 

Plans call for joining M-91 and 
Lincoln Lake Avenue coming into 
the city from the north near the 
city limits fo a X typo interchange. 
The two highways would be rout-
ed south bound through the city on 

Services Thursdoy For 
Mrs. Maude KeHey, 75 

Maude Kelley, aged 75, former-
ly of Lowell, passed away Mon-
day evening, December 2, in Bos-
ton Township, Saranac. 

She reposes at the Roth Funeral 
Home where services will be held 
Thursday aftemoon a t 2 p. m. The 
Rev. Karl Pike will be the officia-
ting clergyman. Interment will be 
made In Oakwood Cemetery. 

Mrs. Kelley, who was bom May 
25, 1888, Is survived by two sons, 
Louis of Grand Rapids and Asa of 
Lowell; one brother, Harry Edson 
of Durrand; ten grandchildren: 
eleven great-grandchildren; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Mrs, Jessie Briggs, 79 
Posses; Last Rites Held 

Mrs. Jessie Briggs passed away 
at Butterworth Hospital in Grand 
Rapids on Wednesday, November 
27, at the age of 79. 

Services were held Saturday at 
St. Mary's Church at 10 a. m. 
Interment was made in Oakwood 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Brlggs Is survived by six 
sons, Lynn and Marvin of Grand 

I Rapids, and Harry, Matthew, John 
land J a m e s of Lowell; four daugh-
| ters . Mrs. Isabella Fron or Grand 
(Rapids, Mrs. Loyal Mullen and 
[Mrs. Robert Clark of Lowell, and 
| Mrs. Robert Edgerle of Alto, thir-

ty-three grandchildren; and thirty-
three great-grandchildren. 

Also surviving is one sister, 
Mrs. Lsabella Walsh of Grand Rap-
Ids; two brothers, Ulysses Low-

i Ing of Grand Rapids and George 
jLowing of New York; and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Gets First Deer In 25 Years 
Twenty-five years Is a long time 

to wall for your luck to pan out 
during deer hunting season, but 
Luther Sterzick, age 73, of rural 
Alto, did just that. 

Hunting in Branch Twonship dur-
ing the 1963 season, Mr. Sterzick 
shot a large splkehorn. This was 
his first deer since 1938. 

Mr. Sterzick returned home, how-
ever, only to find that his grand-
son, Michael Jefferys, 18. had shot 
his first buck, 6-polnts, on his 
farm. 

Vergennei Co-op Club To 
Hove Christmas Party 

The Vergennes Co-operative Club 
will be held this Saturday evening, 
December 7, at the Vergennes 
Township Hall. 

This is the annual Christmas 
party with member 's husbands in-
vited. There will be a lunch at 
8. Members please bring a choice 
of cake, jello, etc. 

Program will be provided and 
there will be cards for those wish-
ing to play. For more Information 
please call TW 7-7005. 

Retired Alto Businessman 
Henry Slater, 83, Passes 

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m. at the Roth Funeral Home 
on Sunday, December 1, for Henry 
Slater, aged 83 of Alto. 

Mr. Slater had been a resident 
of the Alto community since he 
came here from Grand Rapids in 
1901 as a livestock buyer. He pass-
ed away Thursday. November 28. 

He owned the Alto Meat Market! 
for a number of years and man-
aged the Farmer ' s Co-operative el-
evator for several years. 

The Rev. Beulah Poe of the Alto 
Methodist Church conducted the 
services and burial was made in 
Bovvne Center Cemetery. 

Mr. Slater is survived by his 
wife, the former Alice Schrader; 
two sons. Harvey and Robert ; one 
daughter, Betty Colby, all of Alto; 
five grandchildren; and two great-
Trandchildren. 

Jacob J. Kauffman 
Passes At Age 101 

Jacob J . Kauffman of Clarksvllle 
was bom to Joseph and Gertrude 
Kauffman near Shlpshewana. In-
diana, January 9, 1862, and de-
parted from this life on November 
29, 1963, at the Pennock Hospital 
In Hastings at the age of 101 
years, 10 months and 20 days. 

On Tuesday. November 26, he 
enjoyed a lengthy ride In the 
beautiful fall weather. On arriving 
home he started to enter the 
house, but the bone in his right 
hip snapped and he dropped to 
the ground. He was taken by am-
bulance to the hospital and re-
mained there till death. 

On December 26. 1897. he was 
united In marriage to Lezzle Miller, 
who preceded him In death In 1961. 

Mr. Kauffman. the oldest citizen 
of Campbell Township, leaves to 
mourn his departure four children, 
Joseph of Frecport, Daniel of 
Alto. Priscllla Boynton of Freeport, 
and Ruth at home; fourteen grand-
children; forty-five great-grand-
children; thirteen great-great-grand 

I children; several nieces and nep-
hews; and a host of friends. 

Funeral services w e r e held at 
the Bowne Mennonlte Church on 
Monday with the Rev, Daniel Zook 
officiating. Burial was made in the 
adjoining cemetery. 

T i m E E ROYS SURVIVE AUTO 
CRASH AND ROLL OVER SAT. I 

Three Lowell boys came through 
a violent auto crash last Satur-
day aftemoon with only minor in-
juries. 

Police reported that Duane Mc-
lver. 16. son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Keith Mclver. lost control of his 
car on 28th Street near the Kent-
Ionia County line and rolled over 
and hit a tree. 

| Riding with him were Craig Thur-
fell. 14, and Ted Rcorda, 16. Mc-

j lver and Thurtell were treated by 
a local physician and released. 
Roorda was thrown from the car. 
and suffered facial cuts that re-
quired sutures. He also complain-
ed of internal Injuries and was 
taken to Butterworth Hospital for 
observation. He was released on 
Monday, 

Hudson Street and north bound 
on Riverside Drive. Both streets 
would be widened and improved 
to handle the through traffic. 

Riverside Drive would lead Into 
Broadway going south across the 
railroad, Hudson Street, and Broad-
way would be joined near Bowes 
Road to continue in a four lane 
road to a new bridge across the 
Grand River, just east of the pre-
sent bridge. There would no doubt 
have to be traff ic signal lights a t 
both the Hudson Street and Broad-
way intersections with Main Street 
syncronlzed to allow a smooth flow 
of traffic. 

This plan, Bagby revealed to the 
Planning Commission. Is the only 
way Lowell can keep a north-south 
highway through the central city. 
Without this the highway will be 
taken to the west city limits. Util-
izing this plan will enable the city 
to have a good flow of traffic, ob-
tain Improved streets, and move 
the main t ra f f ic away from the 
new high school. 

The city council and the plan-
ning commission are enthusiastic 
over the possibilities of this meth-
od of keeping the traffic in the 
central city and to obtain a new 
bridge across the Grand River, 
near the center of the city. 

Kent County Road Commission 
Chairman Edwin Mueller, earlier 
stated that the present bridge over 
Grand River is deteriorating rapid-
ly. load limits have been lowered, 
bridge is prohibitive. Discussions 
have been going on between the 
State Highway Department and the 
Road Commission on a now all-
weather road between Lowell and 
the M-50 (Nash Ave.) interchange 
of the 1-96 Freeway. It Is felt, we 
have been told, that there is a very 
eood chance that this Improved 
highway could be built a t the s ame 
time a bridge and new route 
throuRb Lowell is constructed. 

City to Put Up Brackets 
Appearing at the meeting repre-

senting the Chamber of Commerce 
were Dr. Robert Kyser and E a r l 
Evans. They had a samolp bracket 
to put on the street lighting poles 
on Main Street to hold Christmas 
displays, wreaths and other season-
al displays. These dismountable 
brackets which extend over the 
highway four feet has beon ap-
proved for use by the Highway 
Department. If the display does not 
hang lower than 18 feet above the 
hlehway. 

The city council anproved city 
employees, o r if assistance can be 
obtained from the Light and Power, 
hanging the brackets and helning 
with nutting up the Chris tmas 
wreaths. There are 33 of these 
brackets. 

Add E x t r a Police CrnlsCf 
Thp Council voted to accept tho 

low bid of .Tnck«on Motor Sales fo r 
a new Dodge police cruiser and to 
keep the 1963 Dodge now in use 
as a stand-by police vehicle. Both 
cars will be radio equipped, and on 
snecial occasions they will be 
available for concentrated patrol-
ling activities by the local police. 

The council also voted fo pur-
chase the new fire slrpn without 
automatic clock controls. The new 
wamlng device will be mounted on 
top of the Light and Power plant 
on a 15 foot steel tower. It has 
a 7 horse power motor and will 
carry the sound over a wider a rea . 

Reappoint Walter Gumser 
Walter Gumser. who has served 

as one of the city representatives 
on the Kent Countv Board of 
Supervisors since 1960, was reap-
pointed for another two yea r 
term. 

NOTICE TO VOTERS O F 
ORATTAN TOWNSHIP 

Dccause of a change from the 4 
to a 2 year voting requirement, if 
you have not voted within two 
years you will be notified during 

I the December review of the regis-1 
jtration rolls. Your name will Le 
.removed if you do not r e fum the! 
! attached card with your signature 
or apply In person at the clerk's 

, office. 
Llgourl Nugent 
Grattan Township Clerk 

c34 

NO SHOOTING IN CITY LIMITS; 
COMPLAINTS FORCE LAW 

Avery Block, Lowell Chief of 
Police Issued a reminder this 
week warning against car ry ing 
loaded fire a rms or firing them in-
side of the city limits. 

The city ordinance prohibits both. 
There have been several complaints 
of hunters near the west city limits. 

Any person or persons found 
violating this ordinance, will loose 
possession of their fire arms, and 
will be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent. 

Watch Ledger Want Ads for ' top 
grade' buys every week. 

NEVER BEFORE 

No finance charges on applianc-
es purchased before December 22, 
1963 at Michigan Bottle Gas, 897-
9348, Lowell. c34 

While there may be no substi-
tute for money, the dollar comes 
pretty close. 

To place your ad in the Lowell 
Ledger, phone TW 7-9261. 

With their earn in nturuge and winter netting hi, lh,« only thing 
Nelson Storm/and, left, of 516 Weat Main Street, and Larry Law-
rence, right, of Route S, Lowell, have to remind them of racing IH 
tlio trophic-., they won for the IIW ^wnon The local drlvern were 
presented the awarda for driver and owncrRhip of their modified 
Nport^man at the annual banquet of the Berlin Raceway on Nov. 
23. Other Lowell drivers, not availahlo for the picture, who won 
the same awards were Ralph Lawrence of Route 3, Lowell ami 
Hugh Linkfield. 
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Pay Respects to Pres. John F. Kennedy 
No. McCords—E. Cascade 

l«1r&. t h i e Co* 

Mrs. Richard Nordbof and Mrs. 
Gerrit DeGood called on Mia. 

the John Pollice, sr . home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Linton 
leu auiuiauy u> plane UJ tneir 
nonie in aan Francis tb, Caiitorme 
ai ter sptnaing a wecK of •lnanKS,-
giving nonuay Wiiii tneir parents, 

Ma..lie TUlyer at the Clark Mem- ••ir- A u s - U n l o n « 5 2 

orial home last Thursday. 
Lee McCue ol Grand Rapids was 

a Tiianksgiving dinner guest at 
tiie Ear l Bentley home. 

Chaiies Houseman called a t the 
J . Cox home Saturday. 

John Cox and f a m i l y were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests a t their 
son's home in Grand Rapids. 

John Pollice and lamily were 
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests at 

the millions of words that have 
been spoken and written in ex-
pressions of shock, and of sym-

a ' ree t . pathy. and of support—of shock 
A lamily dinner on Thanksgiving that such a crime could take place 

Day at ftoiffe of Mr . and Mrs. j jn our country, bf sympathy to the 
jonn Linton was enjoyed by j family and to all of us for whom 
Mr and Mrs. R. J . Linton and John v . Kennedy was "Mr. Presi-

The ignominy at Dallas was a friendship and I do commend to 
tragedy for the United States and jail people as a fitting tribute to 
the world. Little can be added to j his memory these words of his 

e'oquent Inaugural adoi^ss:*" 
"And so, my fe^ow Americans, 

ask not what youl* country Can do 
for you: Ask what you can do for 
your country. My fellow citizens 
of the world: Ask not what Ameri-
ca will do for you, but What 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING — FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

G. E. Appliances 

RICKERT ELECTRIC 
308 South HudHon 

Phonp TW 7-9802 Lowell 

Janet , Mr. and Mrs. Paul blocher 
and sons oi Al to , 'Mr . and Mrs. 
u e m t i^ost and cnildren of Grand 
Kapids, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Un-
ion oi i a n Francisco, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Linton of McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Linton and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Linton enjoy-
ed dinner at the Iwme of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J . Linton on Friday eve-

jning. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hillman, 

Mr. and Mrs. Berson Bowen, Mr. 
and Mi-s. Howard Batey of Grand 
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Weils of Saranac were Sunday 
afternoon callers on November 24, 
at the George Linton home to see 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Linton of San Francisco, Calif-
ornia, whom they had not seen in 
several years. 

Last Chance - Last Chance - Final Week 
CAR COATS 

$14.60 & $18.60 
LONG COAtS 1 

$18.60 | 

WOOL SLAX 
Lined, Ror . f 
$9.99 $10.99 ^ O . O U 

DRESSES 1 
S8 .60-2 fo r$151 

SLAX 
Corduroy and 

Stiedo 

$4.60 

CULOTTES 
Reg. $11.99 

$9.60 

SKIRTS 
$4.60 

2 (or J'.OO 

JEWELRY 
Regular $1.00 

60c 

STRETCH SLAX $9.60 
BLOUSES $3.20 — 2 for $5.00 
SKIRTS : : :$5.60 and $7.60 
PURSES _:_-$2.00 

LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS! 

1 

dent ." and of support to Lyndon 
John son upon whom the responsi-
bilities of the Presidency have fal-
len.' 

Mrs. Ford and I paid our re-
spects to the late President person-
ally and on behalf of the Fifth 
District in the White House on Sat-
urday aftemoon. I attended the 
funeral services at the church but 
traffic conditions prevented a num. 
ber of the members of the House 
of Representatives f rom getting to 
the graveside services at the cem-
etery. However, Mrs. Ford was 
present at the burial services In 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

I first met Jack Kennedy in 
January 1949, when I c ame to Con-
gress and was assigned an office 
across the coTridor f rom his on the 
third floor of the Old House Of-
fice Building. Frequently during 
the ensuing four years we walked 
and talked together as we went to 
and from the House Chamber. Al-
though on many fundamental Is-
sues we held different viewpoints. 
I always respected his ability and 
valued his friendship. 

From 1953 to I960 while J F K 
served in the Senate I saw him 
less frequently but whenever we 
met he was most cordial and con-
genial. Following Ills election to 
the Presidency in 1960 I had sever-
al close and intimate contacts with 
him. In the summer of 1961 during 
the consideration of the contro-
versial foreign aid authorization 
bill, Mr. Kennedy asked m e to 
come to his office in the White 
House for a conference on the 
legislation. This half-hour session 
with the President on an import-
ant legislative problem will re-
main one of the highlights of my 
experiences in the Nation's Capital. 
For thirty minutes just the two of 
us talked about his proposal to 
finance the development loan part 
of the mutual security program 
by the "backdoor-spending" meth-
od. He was friendly and extremely 
well infortned "ofi the technical de-
tails of our differences. Although 
we didn't see eye to eye oh' the 
controversy, I well r emember his 
fairness and kind consideration of 
my vjews. The memory of that 
discussion In the President 's White 
House office was vivid as we 
stood before the bier In the Eas t 
Room on Saturday afternoon. 

In full realization that I vigor-
ously disagreed with President 
Kennedy on many basic issues of 
public policy, I did appreciate hii 

T H E 

Whoro something new has been added 

8 9 7 - 9 3 9 6 L o w e l 1 S t o r e 0 n l y 6 7 6 ^ 4 8 

V 

KISS eoodbyt 
to heating 
problem! 

G»f mor« h«af for your dolor 
with fower eflnkers. Pohy Stofor 
Coal h loofler-bumlng . . , ov#r 
97% pure codl Order nowl 

WALTERS 
LUMBER MART 

#M W. Main, Lowell TW 1-9291 

THE WIND 18 WHISTLING... 
Snow banks up around the fiouie . . , your fireplace glows and crackles . . • 

ond you're warm and secure as you await the Holidays and the New Year. 

Or are you? Before you seffje down foo snugly, you should double-check your 

property Insurance, Ifcrnce your own "comfort" Is dependent upon your home, 

your business and personal possessions, you should see that the/ are protected 

by adequate insurance, pefore you get too w*nug", ask your Hastings Mutual 

man to double-check your insurance. 

IN LOWELL YOUR" HASTINGS MUTUAL AGENT IS 

RITTENGER INSURANCE SERVICE 

her 
dom of m a n . " ' 

In the a f t e rmath : Little is to be 
gained by speculating on "what 
might have been." But I believe 
there a re a few areas relating 

the assassioajion specilically to 

pc flirectea. 

Snow Community 
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds 

Congressional 
given to fh f t 

and action can 

^ ' , 
' L Oortgress should thoroughly in-
vestigate the Oswald types, the 
Communists, Marxists, leftists, and 
Uie pro-Castra elements In our cod 
b-jr. It Is essential that we get oti 
the record all possible bacHgroum} 
information on these individuals 
and groupi so that the American 
people can more fully understand 
the threat of the Communists con-
spirators to the peace and security 
Of the United States. 

2. The Congress must immedi-
ately review the laws relative to 
the purchase and sale of guns by 
mall to determine whether stronger 
controls a re needed. 

3. Legislation should be enacted 
to make It a federal cr ime to 
assault or assassinate the Presi-
dent or Vice-President. Presently 
such crimes are covered only by 
the state law where committed. 
1 4. Futher attention should b e 
given to the problem of the irt-
nblllty of the President to ca r ry 
out the duties of his office. Had 
Mr. Kennedy been totally or parti-
ally disabled by the shooting rath-
er than killed, who would have 
ekerclsed the authority of the 
President? Who determines when 
a disabled President Is unable to 
act and when he can resume his 
responsibilities? These questions 
should be answered specifically In 
legislation. S o m e 
consideration was 
problem at the time of formed 
President Eisenhower's heart at-
tack in 1955 but no aff irmative ac-
tion was taken. 

The new President 's M^nsafie To 
Congress: President Johnson's fir-
st speech to a Joint Session of the 
Houie and senate was beautifully 
written and well delivered. The 
words eloquently expressed the na-
tion's sorrow on the shocking and 
Irtcrtdible death of President Ken-
nedy. 

I can and do subscribe to Presi-
dent Johiisoa's policy statements 
indicating the maintenance of a 
powerful anfl alfert mili tary 
gram. I endorse his foreign poll 
statements reaffirming U.S. Com-
hiitnients to defend freedom again-
st Communist aggression 
Berlin to Viet Nam. 

On tfie other hand It should be 
noted .^hat 6ur new President h a s 
endorsed all of the federal spend-
ing poliples and programs that 
have cadsed Anv i c a ' s serious fis-
cal problems in the last three 
years. 

On the issue of ever-increasing 
federal spending I reserve the 
right to oppose where conscience 
dlfctites. No President, especially 
one who has served so long in tfTfe 
House and Senate, would expect a 
member of the legislative branch 
to abandon honestly and legitimate-
ly held principles that fiscal re-
sponsibility of the federal govern-
ment is a must, now and in the 
future. 

evening at 
Mrs. Roy 

212 East Main Sirc«t, LpweS Telephone TW 7-92«9 

HOMEOWNERS • MMufiE COMMERCIAI PACKAGE • EARMOWNERS 
| I I W K I 

1 /T .x ifj frjfrjv^muL JX^irmx o m 

Use of Books By 
Students Rising S 

The shape of the future of our P 

educational system is observable • 
In our present dislocations and 
difficulties, • says Frederick Wag-
man, director of University of 
Michigan libraries. 

"It is abundantly clear that the 
use of books per student Is in-
creasing rapidly in qur colleges," 
s&ys Wagman. 

"More and more therefore we 
will accelerate the process of edu-
cation," he says. "We will admit 
the undergraduate earlier to gradu-
ate level courses knd expect him 
to be able to work on his own in 
the library when ho enters college. 

"We #111 expose students to a 
wider range of reading in place oi 
the pre-digested text-book, i: 
duce college-level work In^o 
high schools and expict tfce high 
school student to learn the tech-
hlques of seeking data and opinion 
in the published record. 

"Also we will introduce the ju-
nior high school student to refer-
ence materials and the technique 
of using bibliographic tools, stimu-
late elementary school students to 
read by encouraging them to use 
home room book collections, and to 
subscribe to Juvenile paper-back 
clubs, and we will give better 
grades to children who read un-
assigned material . 

"No doubt We will see a great 
many improvemenu In the use of 
audio-visual materials: films, kine-
scopes, recordings," says Wagman. 

"Programmed Instruction will un-
doubtedly be employed in the leam-

Snow W.S.C.S. will serve an 
American Chop Suey dinner at 
their hall on 36th Street on Wed-

evenlng, December 11. 
will begin a t 5:30 p. m. 

Open to the public. 

Mrs. Basil Green of Lansing was 
a Thanksgiving Day dinner guest 
of her brother hnd slfiteiMn-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare E. Carey. 

J im Carey of Lowell spent Tues-
day aftemoon visiting his codfcUl, 
Clare. 7 - ; 

Mrs. Kenneth Fox spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. James Toohey of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pfaller enter-
tained with a Thanksgiving dinner. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton CoJe. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Shaler and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Post. 

Mr. and Mrs George Breen of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Je r ry 
Timmer of Grand Rapids spent Sun-
day aftemoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Carey. Mr. T immer Is Mrs. 
Carey's brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rozek 
and Bill ftlngler were Thanksgiving 
Day guefets of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Pesoyan of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Longstreet and family 
of Grand Rapids were also guest* 
at this dinner. 

Lawrence Wittenbach of Adrian 
spent ' the holiday week-end with 
Ks parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 
Wittertbach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baragar of 
Grand Rapids were Tuesday eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Carey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes 
and Mrs. Jennie Antonldes were 
Thanksgiving Dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Dick Rutherford of Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hastings of 
Grandville were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Robert Ul-
rich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra, 
Clifford Dalrtra, Joanne and J e r r y 
were dinner guests on Thanksgiving 
of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Green of 
Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennett 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. EdWard Dennett of Traverse 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox at-
tended a birthday party Saturday 

at the home of Mr. and 
Thompson celebrating 

the birthdays of Mrs. J e r t y Thomp. 
son and Mrs. J a m e s Thompson 
and little daughtdr,' tiori. 

Karen and Jeff Ponsteen of De-
troit spent the holiday week end 
with the Lloyd Bertran family. 
Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Ponsteen came for them Sunday. 

Mrs. J . L. Chaise and sons of 
Muskegon were dinner guests Fri-

f r d m ; day of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoxie. 
J immy Chase remained uhtil Sun-
day when the Hoxies took h im 
home. 

Tftenksgivlng d i n i l 6 r guests 
at <he home of Rev. and Mrs. Wit-
tenbach were Mrs. John Ragiin of 
Lyons. Rudolph ' Wittenbach and 
Charles Smith of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson 
and children and Hugh Robertson 
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr. 
and Mi's. Ernie Hlldabridle of 
Williamston. Hugh Robertson re-
mained until Sunday evehing when 
the Hildabridies brought him home. 

'Mrs. Edyth# Bryant spent Satur-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton COle ,dhd they all Went to 
the Roth funeral horiie to pay their 
respects to the late Henry Slater. 

Mr. and Mfs. Charles Dennett 
attended the Wedding Saturday eve-

• nlng of Sandra Hiler and Kenneth 
Koning at Sparta. 

and Mrs. Kenneth Fox spent 
afteWoon with Mr. and 

Pat Shimmel of Allegan, 
and Mrs. R. A. Witten-

bach and sons were dinner guests 
Sunday of the M.Y.'F. group oi 
Grwnbush Methodist Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson 
and children were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Aldrlch of Mt. Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. .E. Snyder and 
son, John, of Kalamazoo were Sun-
day evening Supper guests of Mr. 
and Mi's. John Blanding and call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds. Other Sunday callers a t the 
Rejhwlds home were Mrs. Lois 
Tidd and son Thurson of Lowell, 
abd Mrs. Lucille Oatman of Cas-
cade. 

, f Mrs. Sherman Reynolds and 
. ^.2' W. T. Seeley were those f rom this 

Community who attended the Senior 
Citizens dinner at Cascade last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ann Emmelander of Grand 
Rapids was a Sunday dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennett. 

Mrs. Fred Griff j th and Mrs. Law. 
ton Cole attended a "March of 
Dfmes" meeting a t the Gaines hall 
Monday aftemoon. 

the 

No 600's again this week, but the 
women still are rolling good scores. 
Gail Gould, a 117 average bowler 
on the Monday aftemoon league, 
had a very fine 215 game. The 
Monday aXtbmoon league is a com-
paratively new league and does not 
have the amount of seasoned bow-
lers that the other leagues have, 
and thus the league is always 
very proud to have their bowlers 
make the roll of honor. 

One of the women on the roll of 
honor this week Is Blanche Minor. 
This week we would like to honor 
Blanche. She has been bowling on 
the Sparkette League on Tuesday 
nights since the bowling lanes 
opened. Blanche does not divulge 
her age, but we suspect that she 
might be the oldest women bowl-
ing on our leagues, and we have 
often heard other women bowlers 
say they hope to be able to look, 
act, and bowl as well as she does 
when they are her age. Congratula-
tions on the 180 game, Blanche. 

We liad repeat winners again on 
the Jackpot Fr iday night, A1 Kerr 
and Ed Cowry Again took firsl 
place. The Jackpot is now at 
S30.00. 

Seqwun Community 
Mre. Iva Mclntyr* 

Even so. the jolly gent had a 
flourishing career long before he 
reached our shores . . . More than 
1,600 years ago there was a St. 
Nicholas, a Turkish bishop whose 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens. COUntlcss works of charity made 
Roger and Janet . Iva Mclntyre. h i m a legend In his own time, 
and Lidon Mclntyre were rhopks- Martyred in A.D. 342, he became 
giving dinner guests of Mr. and t h e s a l n t o f a I 1 children of 
Mrs. Ron Stevens of Grand Rap-1 

Ids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mullen spent 

nations, Greece, Holland 
and Belgium. 

People pictured St. Nicholas on 
Thanksgiving with their son 'and a wbite horse but when his fame 
family, Mr. artd Mrs. Ralnh Mul- ^ gpread to the Scandinavian count-
len of Lamont. jries the horse in the apparition 

Mrs. Sable Baker spent the week- gave way to a relndeeixirawn 
end with Reve. and Mrs. Gordon'sled. The Scandinavian also gave 
Overhoh at Kalamazoo. 1 htm his red suit, a hand-me-down 

Mrs. Lois Frazer was a Sunday; from the ancient Norse god, Thor. 
aftemoon caller of her erandoar- v , — 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones. I Nowadays It Is not as difficult 

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Johnson a t - i | 0 a needle in a haystack as 
tended the dedication service o f ; ^ i3 , 0 one in a girl's hand. 

Ledger Want Ada bring results! 

GAS 
FURNACES AND 

ing of iangugage. : W * * * 
and how-to-do-it subjects. Elemen-
ary school, high school and college 
buildings may be designed to give 
each student his own T.V. receiver, 
tapv* recorder, teaching machine, 
and to accommodate his l ibrary 
books," he says. 

"But these possibilities interest 
me fa r iess than the facrt ihal the 
stodeht win be encouraged to read 
widely, to inquire, and to use li-
braries made adequate for the 
heeds of }ils broadened and inten-
sified education," 

WATER HEATERS 

• 

FOR ESTIMATE 
CALL TW 7-7f4§ 

LYLE COVERT 

Min's High Series 
Bob McWhinney 
Ron Winks 
Lyle Jackson 
Floyd Everllng 
John Topp, sr . 
Jack Smith 
Merle Alexander 
Bill Mayou 
Don Videan 
Carlyle Phillips 
Rick Beimers 
Je r ry Thompson 

Men's High Gaines 
John Topp, s r . 
Bill Mayou 
Jack Smith 
Ron Winks 
Lyle Jackson 
Merle Alexander 
Bill Reynhout 
Gerry DeForest 
Bog McWhinney 
Don Videan 

Wogien's Nigh Games 
Shirley Hoffman 
Mary Richards 
Phyllis Ear le 
Carol Lawrence 
Marilyn Keim 
Colleen Comelisse 
Marie Mulder 
Donna Smith 
Gert Steffens 
Inga Weeks 

Women's High Series 
Gail Gould 
Shirley Hoffman 
Colleen Comelisse 
Donna Smith 
Carol Lawrence 
Mary Richards 
Blanche Minor 
Phyllis Ear le 
Gert Steffens 
Grace Taylor 

576 
576 
571 
570 
565 
561 
561 
W 
553 
550 
550 
550 

237 
230 
224 
224 
222 
222 
221 
219 
212 
210 

517 
514 
507 
499 
485 
483 
479 
478 
477 
471 

215 
198 
197 
187 
186 
186 
180 
178 
178 
178 

When you a r e young you do 
lot of wishful thinking. When you 
a re old you do a lot of thoughtful 
wishing. 

the Newhall Baptist Church in 
Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Bertha Rogers had as 
Thanksgiving dinner guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Norgan and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers and 
family, William Woodhouse of 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. William Nor-
gan of Bay City and Richard Mc 
McCash of Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jon^s were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of M r . ' 
and Mrs. Chester Jones and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Kinyon and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinyon and 
family of Greenville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Myers of Martin 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John DeKok of 
Grand Rapids. i 

Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Ida 
Mullen and daughter Mildred, 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Cash and 
family of New Hudson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerry Elckhoff and daughter 
Per i l , and Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 
Mullen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Douglas of Wayland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mullen were 
Sunday dinner guest of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mullen. 
Callers In the aftemoon were Clyde 
Mullen and Mrs. Gerald Mullen. 
' Mr. and Mrs. James Tudor and 

family of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day afternoon callers, also lunch-
eon guests of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tudor. 

Mrs. Sabie Baker spent Thanks-
giving with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker at Ionia. 

Mrs. Bemlce Peters has return-
ed from a visit with her son nnear 
Houghton Lake. 

Then there are people who think 
everybody wants to know how they 
feel, and why. 

Watch Ledger Want Ads for 'tof 
grade' buys every week. 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 
Member of th« Mlditotn Prtu AuocUtlon 
105 North Broadway, Port Offic# Bo* I2B, 

Lowell, Michigan. 
Stccnd "tlMi pottage paid al Lowell, Mich-

"flan. publithea every Thurtday. 
The Lowell Ledger, ertebllihed June 1893; 

.he Lowell Jotirnil, esfeblishad 1844. Con-
jolidated with the Ledaer, December IS. 1934. 
the Alto S0I6, tr tabl i thed Janvary, 1904. 
Cdnsolideted w<th the Ledger, June 1947. 

Subicnption price: Mnt and Ionia countiet 
13.00 per y«ar; outi ld* IMt area $350 p v 
rear 

HAROLD J E F F E R I E S . Editor " 

Let your home 
reflect the spirit 

of Christmas 
SEE OUR AMAZING 

DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY 
DECORATIONS 

PoinsetHas 
Red Ruscus 

Holly 
Cedar 

Christmas Candles 
Doer Badges 

Table Decorations 

Ball Floral 
Ph. TW 7-7150 

517 Eas t Main Lowell 
F R E E DELIVERY 

Families, two-somes, teams. . . 
enjoy bowling at its best at 

AMERICAN LEGION 
BOWLING LANES 

NOW OPEN 12 NOON EVERY DAY 

Newly redecorated, underground 
ball returns, Tel-a-Scores 

Student Rates In Effect h . Koewers, Manager, Ph. TW 7-7566 

Santa has Christmas 
well in hand! 

Because 
he joined our 
Christmas Club! 

© 

Nothing like a Christmas Club check to 

put Santa in a merry shopping mood, able to 

buy the just-right gift for everyone, with nary 

a strain on his budget! For a paid-in-advance 

Christmas next year, join our '64 Club nowl 

S T A T E ^ 
S A V I N G S B A N K W 

L O W E L L . M I C H I G A N TW 7-9277 

Foreman Road 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

Charles Foreman and Paul Ap-
prentice of Grand Rapids were 
callers ««t the Foreman fa rm Wed-
nesday. 

Miss Roxle Da vies of Grand 
Rapids was a caller of Mrs. Betty 
Baker on Friday. 

Mrs. Adelbert Odell is In Fort 
Wayne for several days hclpini? 
care for her sister who Is very ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Groendyk 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ebes of 

i . o H F r r 
I I A I U W R S H O P 

(Formerly i ^ r r y ' i ) 

OPEN DAILY — 8 to 5:30 

Closed Tuesdays 

Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myck-
owiak. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Husar were 
Sunday lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Biggs in Saranac 

.Sunday evening. 

Stanley Bieri wag a dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri in 

i Grand Rapids Thanksgiving Day. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth of 
I South Lowell. M r and Mrs. Claud 
, Williams of Lowell, Elisa Roth and 
i Marian Yates were Sunday dinner 
1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Mc-
Ivinnle. 

Mrs. Jay Elnick and children of 
Royal Oak visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franks for 
several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright and 
2 boys of Clio were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr . and Mrs. Fred 
Franks . 

The WSCS and the Mr. and Mrs. 
Fellowship of the Vergennes Meth-
odist Church will hold a Christmas 
Bazaar at the church on Friday 

December 6 f rom 1 to 9 p. m. 
Bar-b-ques. coffee and milk will be 
served. Public invited. 

Mr. at.d Mrs, Cecil Raymond and 
David of Belding. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Smith, Rudy and Bobby of 
Lowell were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. V. Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franks were 
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Franks in Grand 
Rapids. 

Claud Williams, Mrs. Earl Mc-
Kinnle and Elisa Roth were Sun-
day evening guests of Mrs. Marian 
Yates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken of 
Lowell were Sunday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder. 

Never brag. If you deserve 
praise, you don't need it. If you 
don't deserve It. nobody will be-
lieve you anyway. 

Lowell Community News 

TW 7-9261, the number to call to 
place your want ad in the next 
issue of the Lowell Ledger. 

P 

64 PonHac 

m 

Here's why youTl lell other people you like i t 

Wide-Track, for instance. Wide-Track is wha t 

does away with tilling your way around turns. 

Pontiac's smoother, quieter ride is another 

thing you might point out. A big 389-cubic-

inch Trophy V-8 is standard in each and 

every Pontiac. You get to choose from 34 

engine/transmission teams to harness all that 

power. (Happy choosing!) 

Now then—on to more of the things t h a t 

make the '64 Pontiac IO thoroughly likeable. 

Frankly, we couldn't think of anything radical 

to do with this car. Oh, we made the styling 

even more stylish, as you can plainly see. 

We lavished even more care on the interiors 

We even improved the light bulbs. But as for 

more vital things, why change? Improve, re-

fine, sharpen —yes. Change —no. And you 

can tell that to your friends. 

s a THI ONIY M A U I WHO SfilS THJ WIDt TUCK CA*S-YOU« AUTHORI2H) PONTIAC DCAIE* 

WITTENBACH SALES & SERVICE CO. 
749 W. MAIN STREET LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson and 
family of Kalamazoo and John 
Chrlstoff of Lowell were Thanks-
giving Day dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J . Chrlstoff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler and 
Julie of Alto, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Troyer of Grand Rapids 
were Thanksgiving Dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Troyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark, jr . . 
Candy and Corliss, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Beak of Cascade 
were Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark, 
sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Armstrong 
spent from Wednesday until Sun-
day in Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Lonik. 

Glen Rickert was a Thanksgiving 
Day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Cahoon of Clarksvllle and a Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Weeks of Alto. 

William Laux and Mrs. Eva 
Young of Battle Creek w e r e 
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Laux. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Clemenz, Con-
nie and Carol and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Weeks, Vickie and Jodi of 
Alto, and Rex Dowling of Cascade 
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Fa rmer and Mrs. 
K. S. Rickert at Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lawrence 
were Wednesday overnight and 
Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Wenger and fam-
ily of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Joe Speerstra and daugh-
ter, Mary Alice, left for Rlveria 
Beach, Florida, to spend several 
weeks, last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Je r ry Maturen of 
Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shear and daughters of Battle 
Creek and Mrs. Gall Shear and 
sons of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
callers of Lodie Shear. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dickerson 
spent the past week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Palmer and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caroth-
ers and family of Ypsilantl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Althaus, jr . . 
and daughter. Allison of LaPort. 
Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Shepard and three children of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs, Harry Day 
were Thanksgiving Day gupsts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Althaus. 

Mrs. William Wieland and two 
children of rural Clarksville were 
Sunday guests of their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. Ida Broadbent. 

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
James VanBoven and family of 
Grand Rapids were luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hoist and 
family. 

Miss Suzanne Jacob!, a student 
nurse at Branson Hospital in Kal-
amazoo, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Mattie Jacobl. 

Mrs. Howard Kyser enjoyed 
Tlnnksgiving dinner at the Stage-
coach with Mr. ind Mrs. Robert 
Kyser and family. 

Carroll Kyser and son Chris, 
spent from Firday to Monday with 
Mrs. Howard Kyser. 

Patty Pletcher attended a Con-
gregational Pilgrim Fellowship ral-
ly in Muskegon last Thursday and 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don P.o?h and ?on 
of Hastings, Mr and Mrs. Dick 
Roth and family r.nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Grindle werp Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thome had 
as their guests Thanksgiving Mrs. 
Carl E. Sennema, Mr and Mrs. 
Ward Scorel, jr.. and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dirk Houtman of Grand 
Rapids and Karl Feller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip McFellin 
and three children of Lansing and 
Arlan Travis and three daughters 
of Lowell spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Flo Travis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles 
were week end guests of the lat-
ter 's mother. Mrs. Flo Travis. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitfield 
of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Urbanski and children of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Snell and children of Cadillac were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the 
Whitfield-Bozung home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittenbach 
were Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Everett 
Wittenbach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink of Grand 
Rapids. Miss Janet Doyle and 
Roger Wittenbach of Central Mlchi-
gan University spent Sunday at the 
Arnold Wittenbach home. 

Jon and Lee Walter of Ann Ar-
bor and Gene Walter of Michigan 
State University spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce C. Walter. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Volk and 
two daughters of Brllllon, Wiscon-
sin were guests of Mrs. W. B. 
Burras and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

1 Young for the Thanksgiving Holi-
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Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Tomga of ' rioraldine and Ed Herold of Car-
Dearborn were hosts Thanksgiving I son City h'l a deer enroute to 
Day for a family dinner. Mr. and Lowell to pick up Mrs. .lohn Daw-
Mrs. Jerald Roth and family, Mr. son who spent the Thanksgiving 
and Mrs. Charles Doyle and fam- week end at theif home. 
ily of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ro- Mrs. Trenis Devener s p e n t 
land Hanson and family of Dear- Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
bom were there to enjoy the holi- John Phelps of Vestaburg. 
day w i t h their mother, Mrs. Mrs. Edith Purdy of Belding was 
Gladys Doyle. j i Sunday guest of Lottie Fopma. 

Wendell Chrlstoff spent t h e Sally Doyle spont the week end 
Thanksgiving holidav with his par- her aunt. Mrs. Anita Hanson 
ents the C. J. Chris'toffs, and other r , f I>arbom. Steffanle Roth stay-
relatives and friends. } ^ w i , h Christine and Gretchen 

Peggy Peirson and Cindy Picrcp ! 

spern the Thanksgiving week end j ^ 0 ' C ^ n d , Ohio, 
whh Mrs. Ida Broadbent. 1 a n ' i M l s s M « r C T e n t e Manzer f rom 

Paul Murray of East Main 
Street. Lowell, was taken to But-
terworth Hospital Monday noon for 
observation. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas LaDue w-ere Doug 

North Adams, Michigan, were Fri-
day luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Ellis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Clemenz and 
daughter called on Mrs. Glen Ric-
kert at Blodgett Hospital on Frl-

TI c«.,^ 0T
 DAY a n ( 1 Sunday afternoons, 

n . f r e s h m a n s t u d e n t a t M i c h i g a n j M l , a n d M r ^ J o h n F a h r n i w p r e 

Hot Lunch Program 
Week of Dec. 9th 

MONDAY 
B a r B Q u e n 
Crlap Salad 
Hot Buttered Rice 
Orange Juice 

TUESDAY 
Ham, Scalloped Potatoes 
Wax Beans 
Bread and Butter 
Fruit 

WEDNESDAY 
Goulash 
Salad 
Bread and Butter 
Jello 

THURSDAY 
Hot Dogs 
Saurkraut 
Relishes 
UpMdedown Cake 

FRIDAY 
Fish Sticks 
Potato Chips 
Carrot Sticks 
Hot Rolls 
Lemon Pudding 

Milk with every meal from 

H I G H L A N D HILL 
JZSrvistif 

i i r s f 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder enter- d a y Qn Friday Mrs. Alvin Hosklns 
talned Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterk-
en Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Rosella Yeiter was guest 

and Mrs. J . Myers and son of 
Flint spent the day at the Burras-
Young home. The Volks re tumed 

of honor at a lovely luncheon last I home last Saturday noon. 
Friday at the home of Mrs 
Marion Pearson of Grand Raplda 
That evening Mr. and Mrs. Petei 
Speerstia entertained with a fam-
ily dinner in her honor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Yeiter, Curt and 
Robin of Traverse City and the 
Sam Yeiter family completed the 
family circle. The Robert Yelters 
retumed home Sunday aftemoon. 

Mrs. Glen Rickert Is a patient 
at Blodgett Memorial Hospital. She 
was admitted last week Wednesday 
for observation and treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fonger en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fonger, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Fonger 
and sons of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Forger and children of 
Spring Lake, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fonger and children of Wyoming 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brillhart 
and children of Grand Rapids on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forst en-
tertained her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Roolnson, Rickie and Don-
na of Grand Haven and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thomas on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Broadbent of 
Grand Rapids were Thanksgiving 
Day guests of Mrs. Ida Broadbent. 

Callers at t h e Grand Rapids 
Osteopathic Hospital to visit Wll-
lard Lawrence Sunday aftemoon 
were his son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lar ry Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet t Gless and 
family of Alto were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gless. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nead car 
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nead and 
daughter, Laura Lynn, Friday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Albert Martin entered But-
terworth Hospital last Wednesday, 
for treatment and observation. She 
Is in room 286 on the second floor. 

Mrs. Iva Linton a c c o m p a nled 
Bob Stewart and his daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johns of Grand Rapids, to Lake 
Odessa Sunday to call on Mrs. 
Sadie Robbins. 

Mrs. Ruth Legant of Big Rapids 
was a Monday overnight guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thome. 

Tech at Houghton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Schumaker of Oscoda, Mrs.1 

Bessie Kyser, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Elllngsen of Midland and Mrs. 
Thelma Noll of Ionia. 

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs . : 

Douglas LaDue were Mr. and Mrs. I 
Maurice Story of Grand Rapids, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Schumaker i 
of Oscoda. Al Havertape of Oscoda. 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Walling ofi 
Ada, Mrs Bessie Kyser. and Doug I 
n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke ac-1 
companied their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Q a r k e and family 
of Alma to the home of the form-
er ' s daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hahn of Bradford. Pennsyl-
vania, and spent Thanksgiving. 
They retumed home Sunday. 

The Fred Bowen family were 
Thanksgiving Day guests of the 
V. E. Matulaitls family of FYank-
lln, Michigan. 

Mrs. Myrtle Kingdom attended a 
annual dinner hosted by the Michi-
gan Bell Telephone Company in 
Ionia Monday evening. 

Thankigiving dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Oleta Smith were 
Mrs. Louise Barkley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Eddy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nead, J im 
and Jay Smith and Rose and Zeta 
Byrne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck. 
daughters. Mary Ellen and Linda 
and ToreySplece of Carson City 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Loyal Rickner. 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Berton McCaul at Lake Odessa, 
Sunday. 

TH0RNAPPLE 
T V 

& APPLIANCE CENTER 

OPEN 
TILL 

FRIDAYS 
TIL CHRISTMAS 

WHY DO HUSH PUPPIES MAKE GREAT CHRISTMAS PRESENTS? 
.vitpb 

IS IT THEIR STEEL SHANK SUPPORT. 

v 

OR THEIR SOFT BRUSH-CLEAN P I G S K I N . . . OR THEIR LIGHTWEIGHT COMFORT. 
/ rr y 

Hush A 
Puppies 

< CASUAL SHOES ONLY BY WOLVERINE 

f i t I » 

You're Floatingly 
Fragile 

in clouds of 
Nylon Tricot 

^ LORRAINE 

OR THEIR RESISTANCE TO SOILING AND STAINING? 

Over 100 styles end colors evaileble, from youngsters' 

size 10 ($6.95 to $8.95) to women's size 11 and men's 

size 16 ($8.95 to $10.95). Golf and specialty shoes 

about $12=00 to $14.00. 

Y E S . . . (AND A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL). 

F R E E PARKING 
AT OUR 

^ N K O S S I A A BACK DOOR 

spoons 

a i 

riaby Doll 
Pajama 

Rosebud Pink, 
Aqua Mist, 

Cardintl, 
Champagne. 

S-M-L 

Have a lovely 
slccplifc! Have a 
shift, baby doll or 
peignoir — in nylon, sheer uf 
vapor. (Cloud upon cloud— to 
make it less see-through.) Deli-
cate scroll embroideiy. Delicate 
everything—because they're by 
Lorraine. Come see — today. 

SHIFT GOWN 
Rosebud Fnk, Aqua Mist, Cardinal, 
Champagne. S-M-L 

PEIGNOIR 
Rosebud Piok, Aqua Mist, Cardinal, 
Champagne. S-M-L $11.95 

O P E N 

Thursday Afternoon 

Friday and Saturday 
Nights T i l 9:00 

219 WEST MAIN ST.. LOWELL PHONE TW 7-7677 
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Tlio National Safety Council's 
Committee on Winter Driving Haz-
ards has discovcrc-l ways to rcducc 
the dangers of driving on slippery 
roads: Get the feel of the road as 
soon as possible, reduce driving 
speed accordingly, m a i n t a i n a 
safcty-space IxMween your car and 
the car ahead, don't changc direc-
tions abruptly, pump your brakes 
lightly and rapidly to stop safely. 
Use reinforced tire chains in 
severe snow-ice conditions. 

PLUMBING 
HEATING 
, - MASTER PLUMBER -

I Complete Plannl tn and 
I Kagine^ring Senico 

J. < C A y . ANY TDIE 

TW 7-7534—«r 
TW 7-7104 

Residential—CommerclRl 
IndUHtrlol 

CLARK 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

SM E. Main St. Lowell 

George Green Dies 
Of Lung Cancer 

Rev. Bruce Kllis of the Reorgani. 
zeii Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints of Alaska officiated 
at the funeral service held for 
George L. Green, aged 56, of 8195 
45th Street, S, E., Ada. Mr. Green 
died of lung cancer last Sunday 
evening. November 24. at Veter-
ans' Hospital in Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan. 

Bom in Osceola County. Mr. 
Green came to Grand Rapids in 
1924. Prior to working for Buffco 

I for the last year and a half, Mr. 
[Given worked for Applied Arts 
Corp. for 20 years. He served 18 
months in the Army in World War 
H. 

Survivors include his wife, Viî -
t inia; two daughters, Miss Ardith 
at home, and Mrs. J a m e s E. 
(Marilyn) Amonette of Ft. Dix, New 
Jersey: two sons, Donald E. Keeg-
stra of Clawson. Michigan, and 
Robert Green of Grand Rapids: 
three sisters. Mrs. Audrey Teeple 
of Pontiac. Mrs. Harry Decker of 
Reed City and Mrs. F rank Schaetel 
(.f Ashton: three brothers. Loo of 
Afhton, John and Raymond of 
Grand Rapids: and five grandchil-
dren. 

Burial was in Cascade Cemetery. 

Hand picking of tart cherries 
costs growers about half the value 
of their crop. 

About the only advantage to big-
ger cars is that you get more lor 
your parking nickel. 

(if krigkltsl gilts imler Ik tree 

'Emerson 
TELEVISION 

t V ' T x s s a u j # * 

$ 95 

Tmerson 
FAMILY SIZE AMERICAN-WADE 

16" PORTABLE TV 

Super Distance Chassis • Automatic tonphfied 
G^n Control • Swatch-prool bonded gtoss ialet* 
•fens 16" *>c ' . j r e lube • froni^rdiectedsfujnc 
• One-^ob coot Vol HKttl '.op front rtiuminated clwrmei 

.Aficator • Person*! listening jscK • Hide-a*ay 

.anteflna • Oecoralo; cabinet molded front and bafrk. ; 

W I T T E N B A C H 
SALES & SERVICE COMPANY 

Lowell, Michigan 
Open Evenings Tel. TW 7-9207 

Purposes Of Safely 
Sabbath Reviewed 

Is beating a red traffic light a 
moral issue or just taking a sport-
ing chance? Is that traffic ticket 
your friend got last week a call to 
i)etter citizenship or an unmitigat-
ed annoyance? Would the Good 
Samaritan have bothered to slop 
if ho had been belting down the 
Jericho Turnpike at 80 M.F.H.? 
These and similar provocative 
questions are expected to emanate 
from pulpits all over the state 
in response to Governor Romney's 
proclamation of a Traffic Safety 
Sabbath. November 15, 16, 17, 1963. 

Cold statistics show that ordinary 
people on the streets and highways 
of our slate procure four times as 
many deaths as all of our criminals 
In the course of I heir crimes. 
Should the parents of a dead child 
feel better because it was killed 
by an automobile in the hands of 
a "nice" person who was only in 
a hurry to get somewhere? 

A survey made a few years ago 
for a doctor's thesis showed that 
of more than 1700 drivers charged 
in fatal accidents, less than 10 per 
cent received any punishment at 
all and only a handful were given 
more than a few months in jail. 
Contrast this with the pressure for 
capital punishment for one "mur-
der with a gun." Is there something 
unbalanced about our concern for 
tlie civil rights of a boozy driver 
and our complete ignoring of the 
right to live of the other people 
he endangers? Does the car shut 
out the moral values basic to our 
type of civilization? 

Police officers and traffic statis-
ticians alike indicate that up to 
85 per cent of our traffic tragedies 
are caused by acts which are vi-
olations of traffic laws. These laws 
are generally passed for the pur-
pose of creating and fostering a 
good neighbor policy between mo-
torists and pedestrians on the 
highways. 

The purpose of Traffic Safety 
Sabbath is to help focus attention 
on the moral responsibility of a 
driver to do a good jo' of driving 
and confine his demonstrations of 
hostility or frustration to areas 
patentially less harmful to the in-
nocent passerby. 

Dale L Johnson 

Qualified 
Insurance 

CoflMilfanf | 

Sporiallred training; F a r m liur-
eau Casualty School I960; F a r m 
Hureau Life Insurance School 
I960; Purdue University Market-
ing InHtitute 1962. 

CONTACT ME TODAY FOR: 

Auto-Llfe-Fire-Homeowners-Farm. 
ownorH-Uability-Cargo 

luLuid Marine 

PH. 868-6743 

F a r m Bureau 
Insurance Companies 
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Alto Community News 
Mr«. Claud Silcox — Phone UN 8-6710 

Alfo WSCS White Circle 
WIH Meet December 11 

Alto W.S.C.S. White Circle will 
be entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Adrian Ster/ick on the eve-
ning of Wednesday. December 11 
at 8 p. m. 

Committees arc, co-hostesses, 
Ella Sterzick and Alice Pitch; 
devotions, Mildred Tobias; and 
program, Arlene Hatch. 

newest arrivals 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Erickson are 

receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Denlse Laray, 
at Butterworth Hospital on Wednes-
day, November 27. 

SPENT 10 WEEKS TOFRINO 
IN EUROPE; RETURN HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts re-
turned home last week af te r spend-
ing 10 weeks in Brussels, Belgium, 
visiting their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Watts. 

During their European visit, the 
Watts had the opportunity to tra-
vel through France, Switzerland, 
Italy, Greece and Turkey. 

Other Alto News 

Thanksgiving Day guests of the 
J a m e s Green family were Rev. and 
Mrs. Harold Green and family of 
Carson City. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Daniels of Dewitt, Mr and Mrs. 
Steven Green of Pata^kala. Ohio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F l e d and 
Dale of Freeland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour Dalstra, Clifford Dalstra 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Green and family, and Dennis 
Hawk all of Lowell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Grummet and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacklin and 
children of Utica were week end 
guests of Mrs. Glen Layer. Mrs. 
Donald Steele was an over Thanks-
giving guest of Mrs. Layer and 
the two ladies had dinner "Hiursday 
with the Jack Craig family of near 
Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Linton of 
San Francisco, California, a r e visit, 
ing relatives in the vicinity. They 
were Friday supper and overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton. 

Mrs. Ella Sterzick, Amos and 
Gordon Sterzick and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sterzick were the Thanks-
giving dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Hainer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vandawater 
and family were Thanksgiving day 
dinner guests of the former '? 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Vandawater of Big Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood and Bob 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheeler. 
Mrs. Myrtle Snyder and Frank Wat-
son all of Rodney were Thanks-
giving dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wheeler and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lacer of 
Royal Oak were Thursday after-
noon callers nt the Wheeler home 

Miss Jane Tibbils of Shepherd is 
visiting her brother-in-iaw and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott 
for a few weeks. 
' Mr. and Mrs. John E. Spiker 
and sons of Dover, Ohio, spent the 
Thanksgiving Holiday with the 
Carl Clevclands. They were all 
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gould and son 
of Elmdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Chaterdon of 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Bieri and family of, Lowell were 
Sunday evening callers of Mrs. 
Silcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
were Thursday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Newland of 
Nashville. Mr. and Mrs. Rob Win-
geier of Lowell were the Stauffer 's 
Sunday afternoon callers. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests at the 
Glen Loveland home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Loveland and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tatroe 
all of Grand Rapids. Their Sun-
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Livingston and family of Clarks-
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lawrence 
of Route 3, Lowell, were late Sun-
day aftemoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Vaughn. 

Elmdale 
Mrs, Ira Saraoant 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Herrema 
and sons of Grand Rapids were 
Wednesday afternoon and evening 
guests of the Roger Lachniets. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lachniet 
and family were Thanksgiving din-
ner guests of the Leonard Lewis 
family in Sunfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lachniet ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Lewis to West Branch, Saturday, 
to attend the wedding of their 
neice, Bonita Kay Mitchell, to 
Donald Edward Miner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dykhuis, 
and family were Thanksgiving din-
ner guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lachniet. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Lachniet and fam-
ily joined them for lunch in the 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fox and 
family were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of the Keith Adams of Mid-
dleville to a Fox family gathering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alderink 
Ada were entertained for dm- and son Duane Weeks enjoyed 

ner Thursday at the Robert Carna-
han home in Eastmont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hoover and 
family of Sfcurgis, Mr. and Mrg/ 
Charles Winn and Marian of Spar-
ta, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lamb-
>on of Sparta all enjoyed a belated 
Fhanksgiving dinner with Mrs. 
Uicy Huntington Sunday. 

Mrs. E. L. Timpson s p e n t 
Thanksgiving Day with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clyde Kirschenman and 
family in PortJand. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Emerson Colby 
spent Thanksgiving Day with their 
son Peter, wife and sons in St. 
Paul, Minnesota. They were called 
home by the death of Mrs. Colby's 
father, Henry Slater, who passed 
away on Thanksgiving Day. They 
re tumed home the next day ac-
companied by Peter and wife and 
the children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Ross of 
Lansing w e r e Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauf-
fer. 

Mrs. H. C. Solomon and daugh-
ter, Marjorie. and sister. Miss 
Marguerite Solomon all of Albion 
were Monday overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth. On Monday afternoon, they, 
with the Headworths attended fune. 
ral services for an old' friend. 
Peter Hartesvelt in Grand Rapids. 

Alto Methodist Clark Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Paul Kinyon for a 
1 p. m. luncheon on Wednesday, 
December 11. This is the annual 
Christmas Par ty and there will be 
a gift exchange. 

Tiianksgiving Day dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schwab of 
South Bpston. 

We learn that Mrs. Glenn (Alma) 
Stahl has completed her years of 
service with the Atlantic and Pac-

Cut Down On Xmas Accidents" 
not approved by the Underwriters 
Laboratories, dangerous tools and 
spoiling equipment such as rifles 
and knives unless they can be 
used under adult supervision. 

Dr. Prothro also said if your 
child wants a bicycle, ask your-
selves if he has followed our rules 
concerning pedestrian safety and 
in using Ills tricycle and wagon. 
If the child has been obedient to 
other rules for his safety, he will 
probably follow bicycle safety rules. 

In conclusion, Dr. Prothro said, 
parents must remember that play 
Is the serious occupation of chil-
dren and that toys are their tools. 
If accidents to children are to be 

Have you noticed? People on the 
street smile more as they hustle 
f rom store to store, shopping for 
Christmas presents. Yes, the Christ-
m a s spirit Is "catching", and the 
"epidemic" is spreading over town. 
This Is one "epidemic" no one 
wants to stop. 

But there's another "epidemic" 
that 's prevalent around Christmas 
t ime that we do want to stop, Dr. 
W. B. Prothro, City-County Health 
Officer, said today. It 's the siege 
of accidents that strike so many 
homes. Now, while Christmas ac-
tivities and gifts a re being planned, 
is one of your best opportunities 
to protect your family from ac-
cidents. Dr. Prothro said that stat-
istics show that every year more 
children are killed by accidents 
than any single disease. 

Statistics also show that toys are 
very high on the list of cuases of 
home accidents. So let's think of 
the kind of toys that we are going 
to give our children this Christmas. 
When considering the toy We must 
think mainly of two factors—the 
educational as well as safety. 

Educationally s p e a k i n g , toys 
should be of the type that not 
only first do things (so that we 
can watch the kids make them 
"go" , and play with them cur-
selves) but we should give the type 
of toy that children can do things 
with, not Just to them. Fitting to-
gether, building, making, doing, 
a re the essential ingredients of tlie 
toys that we buy for Christmas. 
But be sure to remember the age 
of the child. A toy designed for a 
10 year old could cause a 5 year 
old to be emotionally upset, said 
Dr . Prothro. 

Choose the toys that give chil-
dren a chance to express them- ^ 
M l w ^ c r e a t W e ind p r o v i d c a n ^ 
uninterrupted flow for their Im-
agination and at the same t ime be 
safe. 

From the point of view of safety 
Dr. Prothro said that parents 
should remember a few do's and 
don't 's of toy buying. 

Parents cannot take it for grant-
ed that toys a r e safe or that 
children will understand the poten-
tial hazards of toys. Before th ty 
purchase a toy, parents should ask 
themselves if the toy is designed 
for the age of the child. 

Dr. Prothro offered the following 
pointers as an aid in purchasing 
toys for children of certain ages : 

From Infancy to Four Y e a r s -
Watch out for : sharp edges, de-
tachable par ts that can be swal-
lowed, animals and dolls with 
detachable eyes, wheeled toys with 
sharp pointed axles, lead base 
paints, f lammable toys, toys that 
break with sharp edges, electrical 
toys, marbles and beads that can 

be swallowed, toys that a r e too pupif's earned credits because his 

South Lowell 
Mrs. Oe®rg»-Wieland 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wieland 
and Earl spent Thanksgiving day 
with Dr. and Mrs. Bill Roth and 
girls at Alma. On Sunday evening 
they entertained Mr. and Mrs. Oli-
ver Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
J a m e s Peterson. 

Miss Lucille Visser spent Thanks-
giving with her sister. Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Ray Rittenger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Rittenger and family spent 
Sunday with his folks and on Satur-
day Bertha and Sana went to 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells had 

children act and play on impulse. 
However, parents should not buy 
on Impulse. Both the child and 
your dollar deserve better than 
the gadget which gives only mon-
etary pleasure, and remember too, 
don't buy toys just to Impress 
yourselves or other adults. An in-
expensive rag doll or Indian wig-
wam may give more pleasure than 
an expensive purchase. 

Withholding Credits Not 
Permitted for Non-Payment 
Of School Fees. Court Says 

Several questions have been di-
rected to tne Department regarding 
the right of school districts to with-
hold a pupil's earned credits be-
cause his school fees have b^cii 
unpaid. 

In opinion 3545. the Attorney 
General stales that the law is well 
settled that school districts have 
only such power as Is granted to 
them by the Legislature. The Legis-
lature has. by express grant en-
abled the board of education of 

withhold 
credits or not to t^raduate any 
person who has knowingly violat-
ed the provisions which make it 
unlawful for any student to organ-
ize, join, or belong to any high 
school fraternity, sorority, or other 
secret society. 

In the construction of statutes, 
the Michigan Supreme Court has 
held that where the leg is la ture 
has enumerated the powers, pow-
ers that a re not enumerated a re 
withheld. 

It follows that those provisions 
of law referred to above expressly 
granted ..y the Legislature must 
be construed to withhold from the 
board of education of any school 
district the right to deny credits 
or not to graduate any student 
who, after satisfactorily complet-
ing his academic studies, violates 
other rules and regulations of the 
school district. 

Therefore, school districts a re 
without authority to withhold a 

heavy to be managed by the child, 
cap guns with unenclosed firing 
chambers. 

From Four to Eight Y e a r s -
Shooting toys which endanger eyes, 
poorly balanced mobile toys which 
will easily overturn, dar ts with 
points, electrical toys without the 
Underwriters Laboratory's approv-

ific Company at Grand Rapids, and i al, mechanical toys with exposed 
is now enjoying her years of 
tirement. 

We learn that Walter Moore of 
Ionia, formerly of this vicinity, re-
cently suffered a severe stroke 
and is a bed patient at his 'ouine. 
He is a brother of Mrs. John 
(Minnie) Lott. . 

Sympathy is extended to the be-
reaved family of the late Henry1 

Slater of Alto, who passed away i 
very suddenly at his home at 
Alto. Henry is well remembered in 
all the local areas as he was a 
stock buyer for many years. 

We learn of the death of another 
former resident of this community 
for a number of years. Rev. Char-
les Deardorf of Orville, Ohio, who 
passed away last week. He served 
as pastor, while residing here, of 
the Elmdale Brethren Church 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Overbeck 
and children of Rockville, Mary-
land, have been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Harold Aider-
ink and other relatives and friends 
ever the Thanksgiving vacation. 
They all enjoyed Fr iday morning 
breakfast with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Alderink and children of Clarks-
ville. 

Weekend guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Conrad Snavely and family 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

gears and springs, toys rmal ler 
children can get into trouble with. 

Over Eight Yeai-s—sharp edged 
tools too large for the child to 
handle easily, electrical equipment 

school fees a re unpaid. 
School districts are not without 

recourse m such a situation. Un-
paid obligations of pupils are the 
obligations of the parents, and 
school districts have the rights and 
privileges of law to sfedire the 
amount of the unpaid school fees. 

COLB 
ACENCY 

Mr. and Mrs. E lmer Yeiter and '^ 8 1 " ! Fisher, also an Aunt. Mrs. 
Miss Audie Yeiter of Mishawaka, 
Indiana, were Friday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter. In 
the afternoon they all accompanied 
Mrs. M. A. Watson to call on her 
daughters. Mrs. Robert Camahan 
and Mrs. Harry Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford Evans and family of 
Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. E lmer Yeiter were 
hosts at a family get together on 
Saturday evening. Their guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter, 
Miss Audie Yeiter of Mishawaka. 
Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeit-
er , Mr. and Mrs. M. A Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dygert. 
For Thanksgiving dinner Elmer 
and Marian entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Yeiter the Robert Fink-
beiner family. Miss Auda Yeiter 
and Donald Yeiter. 

Mrs. Euberta Silcox retumed Fri-
day evening from a three weeks 
visit with her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cum-
mings of Grant. She rode home 
with her nephew and niece, Rev. 
and Mrs. Earl Cojjelin and family 
who were returning to their home 
in Flint after spending the Thanks-
giving holiday with Mrs. Copelin's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cummings. 

Guests ol the Dr. R. D. Slegle 
family on Thanksgiving Day were 
Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring of 
Caledonia, and Mr. and Mrs, Uoyd 
Houghton of l o n k . 

Murphy, all of Peru, Indiana. 
Guests the early p a n of last 

week of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sar-
geant were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Douglas of Pirfe Grove, California. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass have spent 
the past four months in Michigan, 
and they are planning on starting 
on their home-ward way about the 
middle of this month. 

Mrs, Dan McClure of Kokomo, 
Indiana, spent the holiday vaca-
tion and weekend with lier hus-
band. son and father. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Sargeant were Miss Irene Sar-
geant of Sheridan. Mrs. Mary Ni-
coson, Belding, Mr. and Mrs. El-
bert Harwood and Mrs. Ivah Mil-
ler of Grand Rapids. Ira and his 
four sisters certainly enjoyed the 
time together. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Morris of 
Lake Odessa, were Sunday after-
noon and luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Alderink, and 
were evening callers of Mr. and 
Mi-s. I ra Sargeant. 

On Sunday evening. December 8 
will be Christmas family night sup-
per and program at Hope Church 
of the Brethren. 

The local community has lost 
some good neighbors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Seese moved to Alto on 
Saturday, but not so f a r away but 
what we can drop in occasionally 
for a visit. 

Eugene Craig is now employed 
by General Motors in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Driylng Emergency 
Technique Told 

An automobile . . .a d r i v e r . . .a 
mistake. . .an emergency. Driving 
down the highway at sixty miles 
an hour and suddenly the vehi-
cle's right wheels leave the pave-
shoulder.. .a screech of b r a k e s . . . 
flying gravel. . .a missile danger-
ously out of control. It all hap-
pens so fas t ! 

A trucking industry official point-
ed out here today that each year 

number of deaths occur under 
situations similar to this. Speaking 
in connection with the trucking in-
dustry's November Courtesx and 
Safety Campaign. "Emergency Dri-
ving Techniques," Jack L. McNa-
mara, Managing Director of the 
Michigan Trucking Association said 
"When a dr iver drops off the pave-
ment onto the edge of disaster for 
the first t ime on what m a y well 
be the last day of his life, we 
handling this emergency situation 
will determine whether o r not he 
survives. 

"The chances of a dr iver doing | 
the right thing on the spur of the 
moment," he continued, " a r e slim j 
if he is coping with a situation j 
for the first t ime." Mr. McNama- | 
ra said the Michigan trucking in-i 
dustry this month is making an 
effort to familiarize all drivers 
with the proper handling of acci-
dent-producing situations, and in 
the course of his discussion he 
suggested the following. 

If your ca r ' s right wheels get 
off the paved surface, don't n y 
to get back on at high speed. 
Avoid panic. "Never ," he said 
"slam on the brakes. Drive straight 
ahead, with the right wheels off 
the pavement, and slow your car 
down gradually. Drive at a slow-
speed with the right wheels about 
two feet, if possible, out on the 
shoulder. Then cut back on the 
pavement by tuming the front 
wheels sharply to the lef t ." He 
emphasized the fact that if you 
Jerk back while driving at high 
sp^ed you can throw the car into 
a dangerous skid or cause it to 
roll over. 

In conclusion he said, "The skill 
of spotting an emergency situation 
in its early stages makes it possi-
ble for a driver to exert maxi-
mum control oi his vehicle, and 
this skill can be obtained by con-
stant defensive driving." 

CHARLES I. COLBY 

Alto Office: UN 8-3961 

Clarksville Office 
Phone: OW 3-3231 

Mrs. Harry Carlson In Grand Rap-
ids. Ruth's brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thompson of 
Belding called on them Thursday. 

M>'. and Mrs. George Wieland 
and family attended the Clark 
family get-to-gether nt the Alto 
Church on Thanksgiving, t h e r e 
were 36 In attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Olsen and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Johnson of Battle Creek were 
Tlnnksgiving guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Eric Strand. Jean and Judy 
were also home from W.M.U. for 
the holiday*. Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Johnson and family were guests 
Friday of the Strands. 

Misses Beth Petronis and Cherrle 
Collinge of M.S.U. were over night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
Estes on Friday. Saturday evening 
callers were Miss Judy Posthumus 
and room-mate Orphella Pencil 
from the Hondures. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Thompson 
were Sunday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nordof. 

Miss Delores Nordof entertained 
six girl friends for her birthday 
party on Saturday. 

SMOKELESS 
OIL 

F U R N A C E 

Users say they 
SAVE 1 GALLON 
OF GIL OUT OF 3 

I R O N FIREMAN 

CUSTOM Mark l l 

OIL FURNACE 

New method of oil firing burns 
oil completely—no smoke, soot 
or odor. Thousands of oMncra 
report exceptivnal oil savings. 
Avoids causes of about 950

0 of 
service calls—no fouled noz/les 
or electrodes; no soot-blanketed 
heating surfaces. Drop in or 
p h o r " ' " " ' V 1 

PHONE DAYS — OR « St t l 

PHONE NIGHTS— 
OR • i m — OB 6-1321 

Ada Heating & 
Plumbing Co. 
587 Ada Dr. Ada. Mich. 

WINNERS 
OF GILMORE'S DEER HUNTING CONTEST 

14 P U C E Willard Mark*, Ada . 

2nd PI-ACE Roger Faulkner, Ada 

3nd PLACE Vera Faulkner Ada 

Spread Points Total 

17-in. 10 27 

16!,-In. 10 28'4 

18 In. 7 25 

LAY-AWAY Christmas Gifts 
For The Sportsman at 

GILMORE'S SPORT SHOP 
AND LIVE BAIT 

OPEN DAILY T I L 9 — SUNDAYS T I L 6 

PHONE: OR6-5901 FULTON RD., ADA 

THE 

Read tho Ledger Want Adt! 

Book With A Happy Ending 
SO—JUNIOR'S GOING TO COLLEGE . . . and 

you're wondering how he should handle his 
money! 

Take it from us—he will do his best with his own personal 
checking account. Here 's why—He gets good training in money 
management ; he will learn to appreciate the actual cost of his 
education; you will know how much money is needed for future 
years of education; checks will provide good receipts for bills 
paid. Stop in soon and open a checking account for the college 
student at your house. 

OFFICE HOURS: CLARKSVILLE—9:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 
1:80. Wednetdav, 9 to I t . AI .10-« :00 to 12:60 and 1:06 to IM. 
Thursday 9 to 12. 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
The Bank That Backs The F a n n e r 

Alto — ClaHcsviBe 

Alto flMMt 
UN 6-2421 

CUrkaviUe Phone 
OW S-I2S1 

At • .s . . - , - . ^ 

More Donors Need Traffic Deals 
At U-M Eye Center Climbs ToTJM 

H p M E T p W ASJEPICA 

For each of the Michigan Eye 
Collection Center's 8,000 donors, at 
least three more are needed to 
ensure a steady supply of eye ma-
terial for the state 9 sight-saving 
operation, says Dr. John Hender-
son, University of Michigan oph-
thalmologist and mcdlcal d i f ' c tor 
of the Eye Bank. 

A recent law passed by the State 
Legislature provides for a simple 
procedure for donating one's eyes. 
Donor cards may be signed, wit-
nessed by two persons and mail-
ed directly to the Michigan Eye 
Collection Center. The law applies 
to the donation of other parts of 
the anatomy as well. 

Since time Is extremely Import-
ant in the Eye Bank operation, 
the former requirement that tho 
donor's statement be processed by 
the probate court was Impractical. 

A donor's eyes must be remov-
ed within two hours a f te r death 
and used In a transplant within 
two days. 

"This hill, having been passed, 
now makes it possible for anyone 
to donate to medical science—by 
merely carrying a release card in 
his pocket," Dr. Henderson notes. 

The Michigan Eye Collection Cen-
ter is a Joint project between the 
Lions Clubs of Michigan and The 
University of Michigan Hospital. 
There are 25 sub-stations through-
out the state, each supported by 
an Individual Lions Club, 

The Idea lor a s tate eye bank 
grew inn of the need for healthy 
corneal material to be used by 
the ophthalmology department of 
the U-M Medical Center for trans-
plantations. In September 1957, the 
Eye Bank Office was officially 
encd at the hospital. 

Eyes from any person of any 
age can be used In sight-saving 
operations. Even those who have 
had cataract operations or corneal 
transplantations. Eyes from those 
who wear glosses can be used as 
well as those with 20-20 vision. 

Modern surgery has a variety 
; of ways to restore sight. In the 

"corneal transplant operation," the 
healthy cornea from a donated eye 
replaces the scarred or diseased 
cornea of a blind person. 

Surgeons are also able to repair 
the white of the eye by using 
fresh white matter, or sclera, from 
a donated eye. 

Eyes cannot be designated for 
a specific person. They are neither 
bought nor sold and aiQ used for 
the riext patient on an eye sur-
geon's list. 

In Michigan approximately 25 
persons are now awaiting opera-
tions which cannot take place un-
til eyes are available. 

With Michigan headed for Its 
worst death toll In eight years, the 
1963 count through November 20 
had already climbed to 1,609 or 
38 more than the 1.571 fatalities 
for all of 1962, State Police Com-
missioner Joseph A. Childs reports. 

If the dally average of six 
deaths for the first 20 days this 
month continues through the re-
maining 41 days of the year, 
Michigan's provisional annual toll 
would be 1,855 or 28*1 more than 
In 1962. It would be the worst toll 
since 1955, when 2,016 were killed, 
the third highest record In state 
traffic history. 

Even the rate of four deaths a 
day—the state's average In 30 
years of record keeping—in the 
remaining month and a third 
would give a project annual toll of 
1,773. This would be greater than 
1.7-16 In 1956, tho highest since 1955. 
Other recent Michigan tolls w-ere 
1,548 In 1957, 1,382 In 1958. 1.473 in 
1959, 1,604 in 1960 and 1,567 in 
1961. 

The current year 's accumulated 
total of 1.609 through November 
20 was 191, or 13 per cent, more 
than 1,418 in the same period a 
year ago. November's toll in the 
first 20 days was 123 compared 
with 75 at the same time last 
year. 

Childs emphasized that only 
greater vigilance by drivers and 
pedestrians In complying with the 
traffic rules and adjustment to 
seasonal traffic conditions can pre-
vent the year 's final death toll 
from reaching what is now in 
prospect. 

State Police Trooper Hubert C. 
Rosema, of the Rockford post, has 
graduated from a 12-week course 
In police science and administra-
tion a t the South Police Institute 
University of Louisville, Kentucky. 

His attendance was financed by 
the J500 award he received in 1962 
as the first winner of the State 
Police "Trooper of the Year" 
award. The award wag provided 
by Dr. and Mrs. Carl A. Gerstac-
ker. Midland, to honor annually a 
state trooper for outstanding com-
munity service or heroic action. 
Dr. Gerstacker is chairman of the 
board of the Dow Chemical Com-
pany. 

OF P 

G R E E T I N G S 

EVERYBODY/ 

Pleasant Valley 
UfH. Burt Blank 

Lowell Council Proceedings 

You can buy and sell anything 
with Lowell Ledger Want Ads 

Don't resent growing old. A 
great many are denied the privi-
lege. 

IN0I 

8 BLENDS OF GAS 

There's one to fit your 
car.. Stop in today! 

Wrecker Service 
Lubricating—OH Changes—Tites—Batteries 

Jim's Sunoco Service 
Jim Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada Ph. 67t-»118 

by selling those Items you 
no longer need for CASH, 

with a want ad in the 

Lowell Ledger 
SEVENTEEN WORDS ONLY 50c CALL TODAY! 

TW7-9261 

Regular session, Monday eve-
ning, November 18, 1963 in the 
council room of the city hall. 

Council was called to order by 
Mayor G, Ralph Townsend at 
8:40 p. m. and the roll was called 
by the clerk. 

Present: Councllmen Manlgold, 
Wittenbach, The Mayor. 

Absent: Councllmen Schlemit-
zauer, Schneider 

IT WAS MOVED by Councilman 
Wittenbach, supported by Manl-
gold, that the minutes of the 
regular session of November 4. 
1963 be approved as presented and 
the reading waived. 

Yes: Manlgold, Townsend, Wit-
tenbach. 

No: None 

Bids were opened from the fol-
lowing: ' 

Tree removal: (See MOTIONS) 
Campbell Tree Company. Blchler 
and Sops, Davey Tree Company. 

F i r e Siren: (See MOTIONS! 
I Graybar Electric, Fire and Police 
Equipmt. Co., Van's Electric and 

| Hardware. 

Police Cruiser: (Tabled for next 
meeting) Wittenbach Sales and 

I Service, McQueen Motor Company, 
I Azzarello Chev and Buick, Jackson 
I Motor Sales. , 

Gasoline Requirements: C. H. 
iRunclman Company, Standard Oil 
[Company, Fairchild Oil Company. 

(It was unanimously agreed that 
| since all bids were identical for 

gasoline prices, the manager ' s 
recommendation that business be 
rotated among the local dealers be 
adhered to, and no contract enter-

led into.) 

Rock-salt requirements: (See MO-
ITIONS) Dow Chemical (foe cubi-
dow), Morton Salt Company, In-

|ternallonal Salt Company. 

Mr. Despres, Director of Kent 
County Public Works Departmrnt , 
was present to discuss and answer 
questions on a proposal which 
will come before the Board of 
Supervisors relative to pledging the 
faith and credit of the County for 
public works expansion. He came 
at the request of our Supervisor, 
Mr. Elmer Schaefer. 

All supen isors will be asked to 
vote on the possibility of the 
County's faith and credit being 
used to go into a water works 
program under tho Public Works 
Department of which Mr. Despres 
is director. 

Mr. Despres explained that un-
der Public Act 185 of 1957 a Pub-
lic Works Department can func-
tion for many governmental en-
titles which a re geographically 
close. In this particular case it 
would be for water expansion but 
sewage, storm sewers, storm water 
control are some of the functions 
that could be combined for muni-
cipalities like Grand Rapids, East 
Grand Rapids. Wyoming. Cascade 
Township, Ada, Comstock Park, 
Gaines, Lowell, and others. He 
stated that Oakland County has 
been operating under this system 
for some time and includes a great 
many municipalities in the county. 
The city benefitting would pay ac-
cordingly; water coming intd each 
city would be metered, billing and 
collections would be a local re-
sponsibility unless they request 
otherwise. 

Saving interest rates on bonding 
issues was emphasized as one of 
the advantages, as was the fact 
that a project could be done on a 
much greater scale than if one 
city alone was involved. He used 
the City of Wyoming as an ex-
ample. which city planning a 
water pipeline from Lake Michigan. 
On a joint county plan, it is his 
opinion that the City of Wyoming 
could aave 25 per cent of its cost 
over their individual plan. The 
county as a whole would be re-
quired to pay. should o i e city de-
fault osi its bonds. 

The clerk reported the following 
deposits since the November 4,1963 
meeting: 

General Fund * 1463.52 
Improvement Fund 57.90 
Agency Fund 496.30 

Bills payable: 
General 3206.12 
Water-Sewer 1462.78 
Improvement Fund 541.10 

Topics discussed: 

1. Additional items and costs 
therefor on new fire truck. Action 
deferred pending conference of city 
fire chief, county fire chief and 
township officials. 

2. City Manager Olson distribut-
ed excerpts f rom the Frank Twi-
ning King will showing thai the 
VMCA may use part of the prin-
cipal for use in Lowell; they are 
not limited to the use of dividends. 

3. Request of Newell Manufac-
turing Company for improvement 
of Elm Street past their plant 
City Manager to confer with the 
company to discuss the possibility 
of securing land to build a continu-
ation from the dead end of Elm 
Street around to meet Chatham 
Street. 

4. Traffic situation at Washington 
and King deferred until December 
2 meeting. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS 

r r WAS MOVED by Council-
man Wittenbach, supported by Man-
lgold, tliat the low hid of Blchler 
end Sons in amount of S390.00 for 
tree i smoval , be accepted. 

Yes : Wittenbach, Townsend, 
Manlgold, 3. 

No: None 

IT WAS MOVED by Councilman 
Wittenbach, supported by Manlgold, 
that the luw bid of Fire and 
Police Equipment Company for a 
siren, in amount of $735.90 with an 
option to buy a program clock at 
the quoted price of 590.00, if deem-
ed necessary, l)e accepted. 

Yes: Wittenbach, Townsend, 
Manlgold. 

No: None. 

IT WAS MOVED by Councilman 
Manlgold, supported by Witten-
bach, that, since all bids for rock 
salt requirements were at the 
Identical ra te of 510.60 per ton, and 
since the International Salt Com-
pany has serviced the city for the 
past several years In a most 
satisfactory manner, the bid of 
International Salt Company be ac-
cepted. 

Yes: Townsend. Manigold, Wit-
tenbach, 3. 

No: None. 

IT WAS MOVED by Councilman 
Wittenbach, supported by Mani-
gold, that the State Savings Bank 
of Lowell. Michigan be designated 
as depository for all funds deposit-
ed by the City of Lowell for the 
fiscal yea r ending June 30, 1964. 

Yes : Wittenbach, Townsend, Man-
igold, 3. 

No: None. 

Council was adjourned at 10:45 
p. m. 

Approved: December 2, 19C3. 

G. RALPH TOWNSEND. 
M a j o r 

LAURA E. SHEPARD. 
Clerk 

A good b a m ventilation system 
changes the air every six to 10 
minutes on the average, say Michi-
gan State University agricultural 
engineers. Fans should be placed 
on the long side of a bam. away 
f rom prevailing winds, and spaced 
to prevent drafts and dead ait-
spots where moisture collects. 

Last week on Wednesday eve-
ning, November 27, a Thanksgiving 
Patriotic Program and carry-in 
supper was attended and a recep-
tion of gifts of necessary food-
stuffs was taken to our Pastor and 
wife. Rev. Max Ovenshire's fam-
ily. There were nearly fifty per-
sons who partook of the fine sup-
per. After this a very appropriate 
program of Thanksgiving and Na-
tional hymns and other numbers 
were given. 

Sunday, December 1, vvas Mis-
sionary Sunday here at the U.B. 
Church. This was the annual Thank 
offering for missions, sponsored by 
the W.M.A. Mrs. Grace Hamblin 
was chairman of the commltee and 
Rev. Jer ry Datea was the guest 
speaker. He Is home on furlough 
from Scrrla Leone, West Africu. 
It was so interesting to hear him 
tell of the progress In the last 
few years. That Is whore our own 
Miss Bethel Mote Is now at Bum-
pe, Serria Leone, teaching in a 
secondary school. She lives at the 
house where the Datema's lived for 

years and owns the auto they 
had while there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay E r b of Free-
port were dinner guests and spent 
Thanksgiving day with her mother, 
Mrs. Bert Blank. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
the John Letson family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Letson of near 
Woodland, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Cridler ol Mlddleville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Lennox of Wyandoote 
and the Ralph Letson family of 
near Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Letson are enjoying their " F a r m 
Award" trip to Florida this week 
and little son, Darwin, Is visiting 
at the John Letson's while his 
parents a re away. 

Mrs. Minnie Clemens of Pres-
cott vvas a very welcome visitor of 
Mrs. Ethel Blank Saturday. She 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs . 
Mabelle Postma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Clemens and other relatives 
and will be at West Branch for the 
winter. 

Mrs. Gertie Stahl, Mrs. Mary 
Cousins of Nashville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Heffelbower of nea r 
Vermontville were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of the Marvin Stahl 
family. 

Mrs. Gertie Stahl and grand-
daughter, Marva Stahl. went to 
Greentown, Indiana, Saturday to 
visit her daughter, the Melvin 
Martins, before going on to Sara-
sola. Florida to be near her other 
daughter, the Schlonegers. 

The W.C.T.U. Maranatha, meets 
with Mrs. Carle Thomas In Clarks-
ville. Tuesday afternoon, December 
3. 

Mrs. Dorothy Brake resumed 
teaching Monday at the Day School 
In Keene. She had been unable to 
teach since September on account 
of an extended rest af ter surgery. 

Tiie Dewey Farr i s family of 
Adrian enjoyed being here on 
Thanksgiving Day at the Brakes ' 
home. 

Mrs. Louise Baker has retumed 
home from the hospital af ter under-
going ma jo r surgery. 

The children and grandchildren, 
15 in number, spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller, 
visiting and having evening lunch-
eon together. 

Know 
YOUR MICHIGAN 

L A W 
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South Boston 
Mrs. Belle Young 

Most people a re eager to help 
the other fellow, as long as he has 
the money to pay for it. 

V 
jUtm-my Cmml 
n i N t i n u i r 

(This Is one of a series of pub-
lic articles explaining in gen-
eral terras a provision of Mich-
igan law. Individuals who wish 
to determine the effect of any 
law upon their private legal af-
fairs should consult a private 
attorney.) 

A frequent problem during the 
Holiday Season Involves unordered 
merchandise sent by mall. Com-
plaints received by my office In-
dicate Michigan citizens are often 
sent merchandise they did not 
order and then are asked to pay 
for It. 

Tho Post Office Department ad-
vises me that mall can be refus-
ed at any time and that a person 
Is never required to accept either 
letters or packages. Any mail, in-
cluding packages, that are un-
opened may be given back to your 
mailman as " re fused ." However, 
once mail has been opened, the 
receiver cannot take this action. 

Post Office Department regula-
lions also prohibit the sending of 
any unordered merchandise C.O.D. 
Violations of this regulation should 
be reported to the Department. 

My advice to anyone who re-
ceives unordered merchandise is to 
return it at oncc to their mall-
man or their local Post Office 
without opening It, To do other-
wise may well result In your be-
coming legally responsible for the 
payment of merchandise you did 
not order and do not want. 

TH0RNAPPLE 
T V 

& APPLIANCE CENTER 

They say life ha.s but two bles-
Boston Twp. Fa rm Bureau will 1 sings, the art of love and the love 

have their Christmas party Friday of ar t . 
evening, December 6, at the Odd- — 
fellow Hall In Saranac. Potluck | 
supper at 7 p. m. and 50 cent j 9 w W w W w W w w 
gift exchange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Dyke, I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clare Shaafsma 
of Jenlson were callers at the 
Verne Klahn home Saturday eve-
nlng. 

Mrs. June Fahmi and Carol 
spent several days last week, in-
cluding Thanksgiving, in Cleveland 
with the Stanley Gardners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson of 
Battle Creek visited the Eric 
Strands several days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahmi, j r . , 
entertained the Seymour Bouwens 
family of Freeport, the Kenneth 
Goffg of Saranac and the Charles 
Hollinsheds which made a group of 
20 for Thanksgiving dinner. 

Joy Fahrni, who attends the 
Davenport Institute in Grand Rap-
ids, spent the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion with tho home folks. 

Dale Hillsburg of Spring Lake 
was a caller In the vicinity Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahmi, the 
Bruce Fahmi family, and Mrs. 
June Fahmi and Carol were enter-
tained at the Burton McCaul home 
near Lake Odessa Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tucker 
and family wore guests of her 
m o t h e r , Mrs. Carrie Thomas, 
Thanksgiving. 

OPEN 
TILL 

Operating a church takes money, 
just like everything else, which you 
might keep in mind. 

More than three billion Christ-
mas cards were sent last year. 

FRIDAYS 
TIL CHRISTMAS 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
WITH NAME ON-35 ALBUMS TO CHOOSE FROM 

"Wedding Invitations Our Speciality" — 21-hour Service 

1127 E. FULTON ST., GRAND RAPIDS GL 9-6013 

The Maryland State House in 
Annapolis is listed as a registered 
national historical monument—only 
state capltol to have that distinc-
tion . . .The law goveming finding 
of hidden pirate treabure in the 
Virgin Islands stipulates that the 
Tinder negotiate directly with the 
U. S. Secretary of the Treasury as 
to how much taxes -should be paid 

LOANS 
t o g ive 

a h a n d t o 

SANTA 
Short of ready cash for Christmas? 
We'll help you give with a generous 
hand, just as you'd like to do. Con-
sult us for a quick, friendly loan to 
cover your gifts-buying needs . . . . 

$25 to $1000 

BELDING FINANCE CO. 
115 W. Main 

LOWELL BRANCH 
Mrs. Donna Smith, Manager Ph. 887-9255 

THE DcPENDABLES: SUCCESS CARS OF ' 6 4 

We've got a sporty proposition for you %• • " « . 

B y N e i g h b o r s 

aa 

- W t i f l l you meet my hus-
band—he'i t lovable down." 

If you're after a l i tt le more action than you've been accustomed to 

getting in the low-price field, look what ws've got for you. The '64 

Dodge Polara 2-door hardtop, a quick moving automobile that doesn't 

look, ride, or feel l ike any low-priced car you've ever tried before. 

Luxury is standard equipment on this one. The interior, for instance, 

is all-vinyl. The front seat has extra deep loam padding and features 

a comfort-providing flip-down center aimrest at no extra cost. The 

floor is completely carpeted. And under the hood? A standard V8 (318 

cu. in.) with more muscle than is common in other low-price cars. 

Price? Right w:th cars l ike Ford and Chevy. Here's our propo-

s i t i on -why buy just any low-priced car, when you can step up to 

Dodge and a lot more automobile. Aie people taking us up on it? 

Dodge's sales increase is more i ^ n four tunes that ol the industry. 

People know a good thing when they see it. See it at your Dodge Dealers. 

'64 Dodge 
i CHRYSLER 

J j f f MOTORS COftPMAHM 
DOOO£ OIVIStON 1 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
930 West Main Street Lowell, Michigan 

SEE -THE BOB HOPE SHOW", NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL USTINQ. 



For Sale-Ge neral 
TV SERVICE—Rndio and antenna 

repairs. Evenings call TW 7-9516. 
An Warning. c21tf 

STATE APPROVED — Driver 
Training School of Grand Rapids. 
Inc. Courses for high school stu-
dents between 1&-18 yrs. of age. 
Adults' private training. Courses 
for motor scootcr at 15 yrs. of 
age. 337 Ottawa, N. W. Phone 
45G-8227 or GL 2-2095. c44t/ 

COIN-OP T Y P E DRY CLEANING 
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe 
Store, across from Old Kent Bank 
jn Cascade. c^btf 

Lewis Electric 
Hotpoint-Maytag 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Service on All Makes 
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

AND CONTRACTING 

Phone TW 7-7746 
Factory Trained Servicemen 

"We Sell the Best and Service 
the Rest" 

WE PAY — All finance charges on 
anv appliance purchased before 
Dec. 22. 19fi3. Michigan Bottle 
Gas. 897-93-18. Lowell. c34 

FOR SALE - 12-ft. chest type 
freezer. Call 676-1095. p31 

1957 CHEVROLET - 4-door sedan. 
6 cylinder, Powerglide. Excellent 
condition. Vic's Auto Service, 834 
W. Main. TW 7-7117. c34 

CREATE YOUR OWN - Colorful 
outdoor Christmas display, made 
with plywood. Plans and patterns 
can be s^en at Walter 's Lumber 
Mart. 925 West Main St., Lowell. 
PlK>ne 897-9291. c34 

WINTER FIRES — Are costly -
protect your business, home and 
furnishings with adequate insur-
ance. Prompt payment on all 
losses. Peter Speerstra Agency, 
TW 7-9259. e34 

PONT LET WINTER GET 
THE BEST OF YOUR 

HOME 

CHECK FOR NEEDED REPAIRS, 
THEN CHECK WITH US FOR A 

L O A N 

Lowell Savings & Loan 
Association 

217 West Main Ph. TW 7-7132 
c22tf 

Art's 
RADIO AND 

Offering 

Complete Repair of Televisions, Radios, 
Antennas, Etc. 

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings 

ART WARNING, Proprietor Phone TW 7-8196 

REAL BUYS IN 
AS IS' USED CARS 

'59 Studebaker Station Wagon $295 
8-cylinder, automatic transmission 

'58 Ford Y Station Wagon.,,. S295 
standard transmission 

'57 Ford Station Wagon $195 
9-pas.enger 

'56 Chevrolet Belair Hardtop. .$195 

AZZARELLO 
CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC. 

SALES & SERVICE 
508 W. Main, Lowell Phone TW 7-9294 

Prepare For Winter Today! 

S 0 -

m m 
COMPLETE Protection! 

. . . with a GUARANTEED winter installation of 
anti-freeze. Includes complete check of your cool-
ing system. 

BUY 
SNOW TIRES 

NOW! 
Check on our deals! 

Helm Texaco 
E. MAIN ST.. LOWELL PHONE 897-9625 

HAMMOND SPINET - Organ, 
with or without extra speaker. 
Very reasonable. Call 67G-49G1 aft-
er 4 p. m. or can be seen a t 
8300 28th Street in Cascade. c34 

RUMMAGE SALE — Moving out 
of state. Miscellaneous household 
items, clothing, toys, tricycles, 
etc. 6631 Cascade Rd. December 
11 and 12. 949^)529. c34 

GET — Your Christmas trees now 
at prices you can afford to pay. 
These a r e all cut this week $1 
up. Phil Davenport. 926 E. Main 
St. P34-35 

SECURITY — For your valuables 
with a safety deposit box at the 
State Savings Bank of Lowell. As 
low as J4.40 a year . Ask a mem-
ber of the staff for more Infor-
mation. c44tf 

FRANK D E V R I E S TRASH Serv-
ice — Prompt, clean. Serving 
Ada, Cascade and Eastmont. Ph. 
TW 7-9047. c30tf 

DOOR MIRRORS — For Christ-
mas, the perfect gift, only $11.97 
al Walter 's Lumber Mart, 925 W. 
Main St., Lowell, phone 897-9291. 
Open 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. daily. 
Friday night 'til 9. c34 

FOR SALE — Sectional davenport, 
nearly new dinette, living room 
tables, television. Frigidaire re-
fr igerator . electric stove, bed-
room suite, Beautyrest mattress, 
dishes, bedding. Many other 
items. W. J . Gibson.'424 Chath-
am, Lowell. c34 

PAPER TABLE COVER - Rolls 
40-in. x 300 feet. Tough, high 
quality table cover, only 53.50 
per roll. Ledger Office, Lowell. 

p30tf 

CALL M E IMMEDIATELY for any 
broken window glass, aluminum 
or wood. Will give you prompt 
service on replacing. Ada, Cas-
cade. and Eastmont area only. 
Ed Strong, 949-0717 or 949-0106. 

• c49tf 

CHRISTMAS T R E E S - A n d Boughs, 
nice selection. Same low price. 
Choose your t ree early and we 
will s tore it for you until Dec. 
19th. Geo. Staal, behind bowling 
alley. Week days af ter 4 p. m., 
all day week-ends. p33-36 

FOR SALE — Lionel O-gauge 
freight train, complete set, plus 
extra track, barrel loader, ga te 
house, uncoupler. elec. switches 
525.00 Call 949-1460. c34 

AZZARELLO — Chevrolet & Buick. 
Try our fine service. 508 West 
Main. Lowell. Mich. Call TW 7-
9294 for appointment. c52tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS — New and 
used. All makes and models. Will 
br ine to your home Call TW 7-
7585 before 8:30 a . m . c30tf 
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LOWELL LEDGER WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 17 words B0<v addlUoiml words So each. If not 

paid on or before 10 d a j a a f te r Insertion, a charge of lOo 
for bookkeeping will be made . 

BOX NITMBER: If box number In ca re of this office 1« de-
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertlsemeots at sender ' s risk. 
RATES a re based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style, 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertUemeaits must be aceompanied by re-

mittance. 

Copy f o r Ads on This P a g e Most Be in 
Ledger CMfloe Before 5 P . M. on Tuesdays. TW 7-9261 

FOR SALE-POOL TABLE 8Ut>-
plles. Recreation & amusement 
games. Pool tables, new and 
used. Juke boxes, and pin games. 
Miller-Newmark Distributing Co., 
3767—28th Street, S. E., 949-2030. 

C 2 7 - 3 4 

STORY & BUCK - 7212 E. Fulton, 
Ada, New Studebakers in stock. 
Quality used cars. 100% guaran-
tee. Phone 676-1116. c34tf 

AUCTIONEER - - F a r m sales a 
specialty. My experience is your 
assurance of a successful profit-
able sale. George Vander Meulen, 
auctioneer. Phone Dutton MY 8-
8571. p34 

U P TO 18 MONTHS — Free financ-
ing on the appliance of your 
choice. Michigan Bottle Gas, 897-
9348, Lowell. 

STOP READIND — If you do not 
have a small appliance or elec-
trical tool that needs repairing. 
For appliance repa i r service, call 
C h a r l e s H o u s e m a n , T W 7-7397, 
1049 No. Washington St., Lowell. 

c50tf 

ANTI F R E E Z E - B u l b Permanent 
51-49 per gal.. Bulb Menthanol, 
59c per gal. Gamble Store, Low-
ell. c25tf 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco TW 7-7818. 

c46tl 

Hill's Shoe Store 
FAMILY FOOTWEAR J : 

SINCE 1909 A 

54 YEARS OF 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

Gordon C. Hill 

Lowell Michigan 
cl9tf 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION—Build-
Ing and remodeling. Cement 
work, basements, blocks, chim-
neys. and fireplaces. Houses, 
ea raees . additions and barns . All 
kinds of buildings. Experienced 
and guaranteed work. L. J . See-
ley. phone 897-7722. c44tf 

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED -
Cascade, Ada. Eastmont, Lowell 
area. No garbage! Bob's Pickup 
Service. Ph. 897-9031. cl9tf 

w i t h . . . 

Phil l lw U Horn* HMt lng OIU 

REST EASZ 
Z 

Z 

z 
z 

ZZYH 

Your Oil Heat Complete 

Service Is All Set 

For The Season 

ADA OIL CO. 
676-9171 

. . . plus S&H Green Stamps 

TACKLE — For ice fishing at 20% 
off list price. Why pay more? 
Open evenings until 9:00. Golds 
Live Bait & Tackle, North Hud-
son, Lowell. p34 

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING - Poln-
esttlas. Cyclamens, Azaleas, 
Chris tmas Begonias, Mums, 
Planters, Dish Gardens, Table 
Arrangements and Delia Robbia 
Wreaths. Pineapple Plants, Large 
Foliage Plants. Delivered f ree ! 
Order early! Birchwood Gardens, 
730 Godfrey St. Open 7 days a 
week TW 7-7737. c 34-36 

Wanted 
VACANCY — For woman patient 

In pleasant, private home. Good 
care, food and TV. Ambulatory 
or bed. Ambulatory 5150 per mo. 
TW 7-7351. c30tf 

W A N T E D - O L D U. S. C O I N S -
Any denomination. OR 6-1690. 

c32-35 

WANTED — Raw furs and deer 
hides. Top market prices. See us 
before you sell. 1081 West Main, 
Ionia, or phone 1548J. c33-36 

WANTED — Responsible party to 
take over low monthly payments 
on a spinet piano. Can be seen 
locally. Write Credit Manager, 
P. O. Box 215, Shelbyvllle, In-
diana. p33-36 

18 MONTHS F R E E — Financing on 
the appliance of your choice. 
Michigan Bottle Gas, 897-9348t I / v 
well. c34 

APRONS — For sale. Organdy, 
gingham and percale, 51 and up 
to 52. Phone TW 7-7505. p34-35 

NO FINANCE CHARGES-On any 
appliance purchased before Dec. 
22. 1963. Michigan Bottle Gas. 
897-9348, Lowell. c34 

FOR SALE — 5-qt. milk pasteuri-
zer, 512. Getzen deluxe cornet, 
S70. Boys' Chicago roller skates 
and case, size 9 ,4 i $14, or make 
offer. Call TW 7-9921. c34 

HAND BRAIDED - Reversible 
rugs for Cnristmas gifts. Limited 
quantity, so order early. OR-6-
3393. c34-35 

THINKING OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT? 

FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE 
SURE AND CALL ON 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c43tf 

OUR AUTO INSURANCE—Policies 
are the best answer for those who 
want real Insurance protection 
and prompt claim service. Peter 
Speerstra Agency, TW 7-9259. c3t 

2-PIECE SECTIONAL - Red nylon 
575. 3 blond tables, 515. Tape re-
corder, the Voice of Music 5100. 
1-eonard refr igerator 540. Spanish 
guitar 535. P lay pen and pad 510. 
Bathlnette 55. Jumper chair 53. 
Walker 52. Cbmfy-babe 52. Call 
9494)217. c34 

1961 Valiant Wagon 
4-Door, Beautiful Red 

$1295.00 

1961 Falcon 2-Dr. 
Radio, A Real Good Buy 

$795.00 

Dykhouse & Buys 
6915 Cascade Rd. 949-1620 

SNOW PLOWING 
IN CASCADE AND 

FOREST HILLS AREA 

MOTEL 
STANDARD SERVICE 
3300 28th St. at East Beltllne 

PHONE 949-1540 

TREES — Trimmed, topped and 
removed. Insured workmen. F ree 
estimates. Call 1485 Ionia, col-
lect. c22-35 

DAWN ELECTRICAL - Service. 
Wiring, repairs, fixtures. 25-hour 
service. We give S&H Green 
Stamps. All work according to 
N. E. C. and Fi re Underwriters 
Code. State licensed electrician. 
All work guaranteed. "No job 
too small ." F r ee estimates. Call 
TW 7-9548. Box 293, N. Washing-
ton, Lowell, Michigan. p37 

TANK FUIX?—Call Fuller Sepflc 
Tank Cleaning. Licensed and 
bonded. Day or night emergen-
cy service. Member of Ada Busi-
nessmen's Assoc. Phone OR 6-
5986. c22tf 

FIX-UP YOUR HOME — Build a 
new garage or add a room. Fi-
nance your project with a loan 
from Lowell Savings & Loan 
Assoc. Quick, confidential serv-
Ice with a minimum of red tape 
and extra expense. See David 
Coons, Secretary at Coons Cloth-
ing, Lowell. c3tf 

BUYING 
A NEW OR USED CAR? 
FOR LOW. LOW. BANK RATES 

CHECK WITH 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c43tf 

PIANO TUNING — And Service. 
Electronic tuning assures ac-
curacy. Prompt sendee. Orval 
Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c20tf 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Trimming, Cabling, 

Removing Dangerous Trees 

—Insured— 

For fast, dependable service call 

CAMPBELL TREE SERVICE 
For Free Eestlmates 

GL 1-2453 
c31tf 

R E D RUSCUS — pine boughs, pine 
cones, s t raw flowers, dried fo-
liages, Ktyrafoam, wire, tape, 
wreath f rames . Everything you 
need for your holiday decoration 
projects. Blrthwood Gardens, 730 
Godfrey Street, Lowell phone 
TW 7-7737. c32-36 

YOU CAI.L - We haul. Trash and 
general light hauling. Call OR 6-
1898, and ask for Jerry . cl4tf 

TRUSbES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss R e x a 11 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS-unt i l 7. 
Lowell State Savings Bank is now 
open Monday thru Wednesday 
from 9:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Fri-
days from 9:30 to 7 p. m. Thurs-
day and Saturdays f rom 9:30 
a. m. 'til noon. c27tf 

SANITARY SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 

Cleaning and Repairing 
Check Our Prices 

We'll save you money 
Licensed. Bonded and Insured 

LE 4-9455 
ot t t f 

POOL TABLES - $75 up; pin ball 
machines; other amusement 
games starting at 535. 1955 So. 
Division, Grand Rapids. Hours 
8:30 to 6. Phone 452-5663. c29-37 

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE — 
Rentals, Repairs on all makes. 
Guaranteed. Service at your 
homo. Also used and new ma-
chines. Phone now! 452-1561. c23tf 

PARTTIME — Male for office help. 
Accounting student preferred. 
Send complete resume to Subur-
ban Life, Box 128a, Lowell Mich. 

c34 

WANT — Man with power saw to 
cut up large fallen tree. Call 
TW 7-7782 c34 

WANTED - High school girl to 
assist with children on Sundays. 
Fores t Hills area, call GL 6-7308. 
Mrs. Edw. Wepman. 4151 Eas t 
Fulton, Grand Rapids 6, Mich. 

c34 

AMBITIOUS MAN - Supply Raw-
leigh's famous products in Pt . 
Kent Co. Can earn 5125 per 
week. Write Rawleigh, Dept. MCL 
575-1124, Freeport. 111. p34-35 

MAN WANTED - 18 to 25 years 
of age, for washing, polishing 
and light tnechanlcal work. See 
Al Henning, Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co. Olds & Pontiac, Lo-
well. c34 

WANTED TO BUY — 

LAND CONTRACTS 

That meet qualifications of our 
association. 

Ask about our liberalized mortgage 
terms and interest rates. 

PHONE TW 7-7132 

Lowell Savings & Loan 
Association 

217 West Main Street 
c22tf 

For Rent 
MOVING? — Rent our stove and 

refr igerator car t . Also U-Haul 
trailers. Low rates . Bemle 's 66 
Service, W. Main St., Lowell. 
TW 7-9611. c27tf 

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom home. 
Modem. No children. 6 miles 
f rom Lowell on old US-16. Call 
TW 7-7072. p34 

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom 2-story 
duplex apartment, gas heat, 
s torm windows, Inlaid linoleum 
floors glassed In porch. TW7-
7570. c34 

Lost and Found 
LOST — Grey plastic fishing tack-

le box and two blankets, right 
below dam at Ada on Thornapple. 
510.00 reward, call evenings 676-
1861. c34 

Personal 

APARTMENT - F o r rent a t Alto. 
2 bedroom, large living room and 
kitchen, tile bath. UN 8-4853 eve-
nings. c34 

Good Things 
to Eat 

EGGS — Fresh eggs sold at our 
farm at 5298 Burton Street, S. E. 
between Spauldlng and Kraf t 
Avenues. John Den Houter. No 
Sunday sales. c34tf 

25 STEWING HENS - For sale. 
50c each. Call TW 7-7406. p34 

DRY CLEANING - 51 for suits, 
dresses, and topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo-
cated in the Cascade Shoe Store 
building in Cascade across f rom 
Old Kent Bank. Open dally 9 to 

6. c33tf 

F E E D E R PIGS - For sale. J . F . 
Timmer, 3254 Buttrick, S. E. , 
OR 6-3096. c34 

Hostings Livestock Soles 
November 29, 1963 

Feeder Pigs 5 7.75-514.50 
Top Calves ...532.00-53650 
Seconds 527.00-532.00 
Commons and Culls ...518.00-527.00 
Young Beef 516.00-521.00 
Beef Cowg 5 9.00-514.90 
Bulls n6.00-518.00 
Top Hogs 515.00-515.50 
Second Grade 514.50-515.00 
Roughs 510.00-513.00 
Boars .510.00-512.00 
Feeder Cattle 517.00-523.00 
Lambs 517.00-520.50 

Top Calf 536.50 — Ross Waters, 
Delton. Top Hogs 515.50 — H. 
Cheeseman, Hastings, R4. Top 
Lambs 520.50 — Clifford Davis, 
Mlddleville. 

FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS— 
24-hour service, napkins and other 
accessories. Box of F R E E Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Llndy Press, 1127 East 
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL9€613, 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - Nap-
kins, Free Bride's book, 24-hour 
service. Open evenings 7 to 8. 
J . C. Keena. 635 Thomas, S E., 
Grand Rapids, CM 3-1838. c23tf 

WEDDING Photography—Black & 
White or color. Prices to fit 
your budget. Portrai ts and ad-
vertising photography. J . E . Col-
by. Alto. 868-5001. c24lf 

Real Estate 
UNDER 56,000 — 3-bedroom house, 

1514 Matilda. N. E., Grand Pap-
Ids. New gas heating, city facili-
ties, school nearby, p33-37 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE — 
Loans, auto and personal loans. 
May we serve you? State Sav-
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7-
9277. c23tf 

FOR SALE — Or will rent. House 
In the country. Reasonable. Ref-
erences. TW '.'-9184. c34 

SCHOOL HOUSE - For sale. Lo-
cated at Alto, comer of 52nd St. 
and Morse Lake Rd. Call 897-
8123 after 5 p. m. Roger Powers. 

p34 

3480 Goodwood Dr.— 
A very attractive three bed-
room home on the Thornapple 
River. Newly painted outside. 
Large garage with storage 
space. A year round vacation 
can be yours, living on the 
river — swimming, boating, 
fishing, and just plain loaf-
ing. Five minutes from shopt 
ping and church. Immediate 
possession. 518,900.00. FHA 
terms. 

CASCADE REAL 
ESTATE OFFICE 
6907 Cascade Road, S. E . 

Grand Rapids 6 

Phone 949-0490 

GET EXTRA Christmas money by 
selling those don't wants in the 
Ledger classified columns. Just 
call TW 7-9261. p34 

NEW SUBURBAN H O M E S - U r g -
est FHA Lots. All plastered, hard 
wood tr im throughout. FHA Fi-
nancing available. Best construc-
tion value In this area. See these 
homes while under construction. 
M mile north of Lowell on Ver-
gennes St. William Schreur. con. 
t ractor and builder, TW 7-9189. 

c6tf 

TWO BEDROOM-House for sale. 
Cascade. 2915 Thornapple River 
Drive. Garage, large lot, reason-
able, by owner. See af ter 6:00 
p. m. c28tf 

ATTENTION—Have several buyer* 
for f a r m s near Pamell , Lowell 
and Garksville. 35 years apprals. 
Ing and aclllng real estate. Wm. 
A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., 
Rockford. Phone 886-1463. c43tf 

LONG TERM MORTGAGES-Are 
available at Lowell Savings & 
Loan Assoc. No closing costs or 
other hidden costs in our loans. 
Call or see David Coone, Secre-
tary, a t Coons Gothing, Lowell. 

c3tf 

ADA — Lota and acreage, 51,800 
and up. Terms. 

CANNONSBURG ROAD - 3-acre 
lot. 51.500. 

LOWELL — Newer two bedroom 
homo, lot 150x200. walk out base-
ment, wood paneled living room 
with carpeting, 57,900. 

LOWELL — 3-bedroom home on 
Main Street. Large lot and base-
ment. Garage, gas heat, 58,700. 

FOR RENT — New one bedroom 
home on Cascade Road, near 
Eastmont. 515 per week. 

R. J . TIMMER REALTY 
Post Office Bldg., Ada, Michigan 
Office: 676-3901 Res.: 949-0139 
John Fahrni, Salesman 897-9334 

c34-35 

REAL ESTATE 
BUYING OR SELLING 

Consult 

Ferris D, Stiles 
GROVER COMPANY. REALTORS 

Residence: 949-1476 
Off ice: GL 9-3396 

OYER 15,000 PEOPLE WILL READ 
YOUR MESSAGE HERE 

17 WORDS FOR 50c 
Here's the biggest " b u y " in want ads ever offered. Your ad 

here goes to nearly 4,000 homes every week. To send a post-
card would cost you |80 for postage alone. Yet, you can reach 
all of these homes for only 50c. 

Describe what yon want to buy, sell, rent or trade Use up to 
17 words and all tt will cost is S0c, So for each uddltional word. 

Use Handy Order Blank 

LOWELL LEDGER 
Lowell, Michigan, Box 138 

(date) 

Please pnbllsh my word ad for weeks 

starting with week of 

N a m e . . . 

Address. 

Lowell Lions Announct 
Leader Dog Week 
f o r Blind Rehabilitation 

The Lions Club, known for Its 
sight conservation anil blind work, 
announces Leader Dog Week-De-
cember 1 to 7, as proclaimed by 
Governor George Romney, During 
Leader Dog Week attention is call-
ed to the important rehabilitation 
program being conducted at the 
Rochester, Michigan, Leader Dog 
School. 

The non-profit school. Leader 
Dogs for the Blind, was founded in 
1939 by Lions of Michigan—and has 
since trained nearly 2,000 Leader 
Dog " t eams" (Leader Dog and 

. blind person). Leader Dogs a re 
furnished, without charge, to all 
eligible applicants. 

In addition to furnishing opera-
ting funds. Lions a re always on 
the look-out for good, friendly 
German Shepherds, Labrador and 
Golden Retrievers—between the 
ages of one and two years—for the 
Leader Dog training program. All 
dogs are contributed—none are pur-
chased. 

Anyone knowing of a blind per-
son interested in obtaining a Lead-
er Dog, see a member of the local 
Lions Club. Anyone interested in 
contributing a potential Leader 
D o g - w r i t e Leader Dogs for the 

' Blind, Rochester, Michigan. 

AUCTION SALES 
FOR AUCTIONEER 

J. D. HELMAN 

Ph. 584-3482 

CARSON CITY 

Whnf IhflJ V\/0rC...by PHYLLIS JOYCE 

IN I6TH CENTURy EN6LANP -
WHEN ELIZABETH WAS CJUEEN 

I WOMEN'S FASHIONS REACHEP 
ELABORATE EXTREMES. . . 
STRINGS OF PEARLS AND 6 0 L P 
CHAINS AUGMENTED THE OBESSES 
WITH L0N6 NARROW BODICES, 
WIDE SPREADING COLLARS OF 
LACE STRETCHED ON WIRES, ENOR-
MOUS SKIRTS AND SLEEVES THAT 
WERE PUFFED AND BEJEWELLED. 

f] 

I 
. S I 

TYPICAL OF THE OUTERWEAR OF THE 
DAV WAS THIS ROSE SATIN CLOAK. 
AT R16HT, WITH A FOX COLLAR ANP bOLD 
BUTTONS ON THE PUFFED SLEEVES 

P 

'tc 

ACHIEVING TH= 15 INCH WAIST AND EXACT 
FORM THAT FASHION DECREED NECESSI-
TATED WEARING AT.GHTLV LACED UNDER-
GARMENT OVER WHICH W A S WORN A 
FRAMEWORK OF STEEL PLATES COVERED 
WITH VELVET 

Governor Romney Reports 

Represent Mich, at President's Funeral 

p34-35 

DON'T GET 
CAUGHT 

With Your 

DOWN 
' W i r p ' s F L E X - O - G L A S S , that is. 

C o v o r all o p e n i n g s N O W 
(doors, windows, porches) that 
let in cold winter drafts. Jus t 
cu t Warp*! FLEX-O-GLASS 
with shears, tack over screens 
or frames for low-cost winter 
prqtection- W a r p ' s genuine, 
crystal-clear FLEX-O-GLASS 
lasts for years a t a f r ac t ion 
the cost of glass. Only 87f a 
square yard at your local hard-
ware or lumber dealer. 

Servicemen 
Duane C. Campbell, 22. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lane W. Campbell, 
Route 1, Freeport, Michi ;an, was 
promoted to specialist four early 
in November while serving with 
the 4th Armored Division in Ger-
many. 

Specialist Campbell i s a crane 
operator in Headquarters Company 
of the division's 24th Engineer 
Battalion. 

He entered the Army in August 
1961 and was stationed at Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina, before ar-
riving overseas on this tour of 
duty last September. 

Campbell is a 1961 graduate of 
Freeport High School. 

Douglas Wester 
Douglas C. Wester, airman, 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wester of 148 West St.. Lowell, 
completed the Aviation Structural 
Mechanic Safety Equipment Cour-
se, October 18 at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center in Mem-
phis, Tennessee. 

During the ten-week course stu-
dents were instructed in the fund-
amentals of operational mainten-
ajjp© and s a f e t y procedures. The 
curriculum included line operation 
and plane handling. 

These students have also com-
pleted the two-week course in Avi-
ation Familiarization and a four-
week course in Mechanical Fund-
amentals. 

Following a r e c e n t furlough 
home, Doug Is stationed at Patux-
ent River, Maryland. 

His ne.v address will be Douglas 
C. Wester, Flight Test, U. S. 
Naval Air Station, Patuxent River, 
Maryland, 20670. 

Representing the people of Michi-
gan at the funeral of President 
Kennedy was a profound and un-
forgettable experience. 

What happened on November 22 
and on the following days dis-
closed the l)est of America and the 
worst of America. 

The events in Washington con-
stituted a moving spiritunl and 
patriotic experience. 1 question 
whether ever before in history 
there has been a comparable ex-
perience in terms of the joint 
grief of an entire nation and to a 
considerable e x t e n t the entire 
world. 

Certainly, Mr. Kennedy and the 
family and the world leaders did 
things to inspire all of us. Out- j 
standing, of course, was Mrs. 
Kennedy's courage and devotion, 
and even the remarkable conduct 
of Caroline and John. 

In addition, I think the people 
who were in Washington at the 
t ime of the funeral evidenced a 
depth of sympathy and griof that 
is remarkable. I had my daughter 
and son with mo and we couldn't 
get within a mile of the Capitol. 
There were thirty blocks of people 
waiting to go into the Rotunda at 
tho time it was necessary to move 
the casket to the services. 

I think another aspect of tho 
experience has been the degree of 
self-examination that is goin^ on. 
We have experienced a tremendous 
tragedy. Imt we will experience an 
even greater tragedy if this g r M 
and self-examination fails to pro-
duce an improvement in our at-
titude as a nation. 

Let's hope that it will end the 
support or indifference towards 
those few fanatics of the extremes 
that are stimulating hate and vl 
olence. 

Lot Us also hope that out of this 

March of Dimes 
Workshop Held 

Mrs, Louis VanderKaay, Kent 
County Mothers' March Chairman, 
conducted an informative workshop, 
in preparation for the 1964 Moth-
ers' March to be held on Thursday. 

Let us hope that we have seen j H n u a r y 30, i n Ker t County. She 

sans only as a subordinate par t 
of the fulfillment of our citizenship. 

I hope, too, that in the future 
we will have greater honor for our 
President and the office of the 
presidency. 

the end of false and vicious stories 
about the president. Such stories 
occurred to an extreme degree 
under President Roosevelt and they 
were beginning to occur again to 
an* extreme degree under President 
Kennedy. Such bearing of false wit-
ness is part of the conduct that 
has played a part in what we 
hpve just experienced. 

I think we all realize that this 
most recent series of tragic events 
followed others of a reprehensible 
character during the summer and 
spring. 

We have had bombings of chur-
ches—we have had killings that 
preceeded these events. Let us 
hope that out of this will come a 
renewed dedication to practicing 
more fully our Inspired and eter-
nal American principles. 

During my stay in Washington. 
I talked with President Johnson. 

told him that in Michigan we 
were ready to respond to any 
request he might make in helping 
him discharge his tremendous re-
sponsibilities. 

I also indicated that I felt cer-
tain that I spoke for all the 
people of Michigan in expressing 
griltllude that one of his exper-
ience and capacity was available 
to step into the heavy role of 
leadership at this critical t ime. 

Girl Scouts To 
Sel| Calendars 

^ c a ^ . . 0 n ^ , ° g l n I u n l o r g e t t o b l c ^ n c e wilf 'come 
busy soUIng Girl Scout Calendars . d • rea|taUai on the part 

of all of us that we are Amerl-
beautiful calendar is dedicated to „ a n d , n r a | p a r t l . 
the thousands of tireless Troop 
leaders who guide the girls thru 
the Scouting program. Each month | 
has a lovely full-color photograph! 
of Scouts of all ages involved in ' 
different Local, National and Inter-

PuWic Notice 
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0. B. Snow Named 
Tourist Assoc. Sec. 

Public Notice 

national troop activities. 
This year many new Brownies 

from Mrs. Heck's Troop 107 will 
try their sales ability for the first 
time; while girls in Troop 511 will j 
be working especially hard to e a m 1 
a large profit. Tills year Troop S U ' ^ r f o r t h e ' ^ ' t y o f ' K e n t 
will use their Calendar profit to KstaU, of Zllphla Estes. 
help finance a three-day camping! Deceased 

ROLAND M. 8HIVEL 
608 Michigan Nat'I Bank Bldg. 

Grand Rapids, Mlehlgan 
ORDER FOR PLBUCATION— 

FUe No. 110.561 
State of Michigan, The Probate 

Court for the County o* Kent. 
Estate of Arthur F. Johnson, 

Deceased 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that on 
the 21st day of February, 

A. D. 1964 
at 10 a. m. in the Probate Court-

' room. County Building, Grand Rap-
ids. Michigan a hearing will be 
held on a petition by Roland M. 
Shivel praying that the Court order 
a hearing on claims; therefore. 

State of Michigan, The Probate creditors of said deceased shall pre. 
sent their claims to the Court and 

VANDER VEEN, FREf l lOFER 
1 COOK 

835 West Main Street 
Lowell, Michigan 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION— 
HEARING ON CLAIMS 

File No, 110,473 

send a copy to the fiduciary at 
608 Michigan National Bank, Grand 

. N 0 T I C E 1 3 i l E R E B V GIVEN Rapids, Michigan. 
Behrens north of Greenville. The 1

 o n 

girls will be cooking, playing and ^ S r 6 d l ly o ( Febniarv , 
camping out of doors, January 2, 
3 and 4. They wi l l ' spend their 
evening in the beautiful Lee Troop 
House. 

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by law and 
Court rule. 
Dated: December 2,1963 

WALLACE WAALKES, 
Judge of Probate, 

and the Troop 18 allowed to keep ' p7a>. ing"' tha t ' the 'Couri order a a true copy"1 

half of this for their own use. So h e a r i n g o n claims; such hearing is ROLAND R. ROBEY, ../ 
get acquainted with your nearest ^ o r d e l W t 0 be held on February 3. | Register of Probate. c34-36 
Girl Scout and aid her cause by jgg^ Therefore, creditors of said 

A. D. 1964 
at 10 a. m. in the Probate Court-
room. County Building, Grand Rap-

- , . , Ids, Michigan a hearing will be 
Calendars sell for 30 cents each on a petition by Laura Thomas 

was •.saisted by Community Chair-
man, Mrs. J a m e s Carpenter. 

Mrs. J a m e s Banta is the Area 
Chairman for Mothers' March of 
Dimes in Cascade Township. Her 
captains a re as follows: Mrs. 
Robeit Masten, Mrs. John Brieden-
field, Mrs. Martin Postema, and 
Mrs. John Barfuss. 

In Ada Township. Mrs. B. Rook-
cr is Area Chairman, and hag na-
med as her captains: Mrs. Pat-
rick Ferrell , Mrs. Orrie Vander 
Boone, Mrs. E. L. Kiel, Mrs. 
Robert Johnson, and Mrs. John 
Andrlanse. 

Mrs. Ernest Bates serves as 
Area Chairman for East Grand 
Rapids. Captins are Mrs. Raymond 
Bass, Mrs. Richard Burke, and 
Mrs. Alfred Savageau. 

Mrs. M6rtimer Snow is the area 
chairman for Grand Rapids Town-
ship, and has named as her Cap-
tains: Mrs. J a m e s Staudacher, 
Mrs. Gail Boughner, Mrs. George 
Gordon, Mrs. William Colvlh, and 
Mrs. Gordon Bouman. 

A film, showing the National 
Foundation-March of Dimes pro-
grams, which Include Birth De-
fects. Arthritis and Polio, was 
shown to those present. (This fihn 
is available, with speaker, to Clubs 
and Organizations, who may call 
the March of Dimes office). 

The Mothers' March of Dimes Is 
now dedicated to the fight on 
birth defects—with victory aheady-
just as the Mothers' M a r t h Was 
dedicated to the fight on Polio— 
with victory achieved. Ever other 
minute around the clock, a baby 
is bom defective—a quarter nlll-
lion of four million births a year 
challenging child health problem, 
filling half or more of children's 
hospital beds in our country. The 
Mothers' March on birth defects 
will help break the pathways on 
which the most modem medical 
services can reach to the child who 
needs them. The Mothers' March 
on birth defects will help the men 
and w o f m . q f science unravel the 
mystery that Suffers the miracle.of 
life to be marred by an acpident Of 
nature. The Mothers' March on 
birth defects will make an un-
precedented March ont America, 
carrying a unique p f t s a g e for 
every mother-to-be. oy for those 
who know her—that tells her the 
ways to be good to her l a b y be-
fore it is bora. The f i s s i o n of 
the Mothers' March on birth de-
fects is to secure the precious 
right of all babies to be well born. 

Appointment of O. B. Snow, 
former executive of Scott Paper 
Co., as membership secretary of 
West Michigan Tourist Association, 
has been announced by Aurey D. 
Strohpaul, association secretary-
manager. 

Strohpaul said Snow will direct 

Grand Rapids' successful urban 
renewal program. He has also serv-
ed in executive capacities in sever-
al Grand Rapids United Fund cam-
paigns and was one of the organi-
zers of the Grocery Manufacturers 
Representatives a s s o c i a t i o n 
of which he is a past president. 

Police Chief Avery Block says: 
"You don't have to be a scientist 
to realize the value of this form-
ula : One ounce of pressure for 

i every inch of blade-length. It re-
WMTA's membership program i n ' , j e r g t 0 pressure your wind-
the 31 west Michigan counties i t ' 8hield wipers should exert against 
serves and supervise the associa-
tion' advertising sales program 
covering several tourist guide pub-
lications. 

Snow recently retumed to Grand 
Rapids af ter 28 years with Scott 
Paper Co. For 25 years he was 
district manager, with offices in 
Grand Rapids, for the west Michi-
gan area and also served three 
years in Philadelphia as adminis-
trative assistant to the vice presi-
dent in charge of marketing and 
the vice president in charge of 
trade relations. 

He has also been active In civic 
affairs and service club organiza-
tions. He has received the Silver 
Beaver, highest honor for a Boy 
Scout leader, for his work as a 
local scoutmaster and Kent County 
district scout chairman. 

From 1950 to 1955 he served as 
president of the Grand Rapids 
Lions club. International Lions zone 
chairman and as deputy district 
governor for the service organiza-
tion. He was one of the organizers 
and directed a state program for 
funds for the Lions' Welcome 
Home for the Blind in Grand Ra-
pids. 

He has been a member of the 
Kent County Red Cross chapter 's 
executive board since 1949, was 
chairman of two local fund raising 
drives and was an area director 
for the Red Cross in the south-
west Pacific theater in World War 
n. 

A year ago he served as chair-
man of the citizens' committee for 1 

the windshield to keep it clear of 
slush and snow In the wintertime. 
One ounce of pressure for every 
inch of blade-length. Have you 
test your winoshieid wipers late-
l y ? " 

> GLASS 

IELEVISION 
PICTURE TUBES 

Rebuilt 17" or 21" 
Installed $33.00 

24-in. $43.00 
Plus Sales Tax 

JUST CALL ME — 

TW7-9275 

Radio Service 
C O M P A N Y 
R. o. cHRorcn 

When the various religions stop 
fighting each other, countries will 
probably have stopped also. 

Only 

20 
Days 'til 
Christmas 

purchasing a calendar for your 
home or office. 

Remember that you can never 
beat a man at his own game, un-
less It is your game too. 

The nation needs statesmen sear-
ching for what is right ra ther than 
for votes. 

Soviet accuses 
tempted theft. 

Albania of at-

Come to your Ford Dealer's big 

USED CAR SALE! 
Tune in on 
choice bargain buys 
priced sweet and 

deceased shall present their claims 
to the court and send a copy to the 
fiduciary at R. F. D. No. 2, Lowell, 
Michigan. 

Publication and service shall oe 
made hs provided by law and 
Court rule. 
Dated: November 12, 1963. 

A. DALE STOPPELS, 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER 
& COOK 

835 West Main Street 
Lowell, Michigan 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
PROBATE OF WILL AND 

DETERMINING HEIRS 
Flic No. 110,646 

State of Michigan, The Probate 
Judge of Probate, Court for the County of Kent. 

Kent County, Michigan. 
A true copy. 
ROLAND R. RCBEY, 

Register of Probate. c32-34 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER, 
& COOK 

835 W. Main Street 
Lowell, Michigan 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION-
PROBATE OF WILL AND 

DETERMINING HEIRS 
State of Michigan, The Probate 

Court for the County of Kent. 
Esta te of Claire Ooong McCall, 

Deceased 
IS HEREBY GIVEN 

folks, you haven't seen such 
savings, such low price tags, 
such down-to-earth used car values— 
not since the good old days! So hurry in. 
Pick from many makes and models. 
Easiest terms the law allows! 

GREATEST GET-TOGETHER OF USED CARS EVER! 
COME BUY 'EM FOR A SONG, FOLKS! 

KEITH BUCK FORD SALES 
149 SO. HUDSON — LOWELL. MICH.. 

NOTICE 
thut on 

tho 19th day of December, 
A. D. 1963 

at 10 a . m. in the Probate Court-
room, County Building, Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan a hearing will be 
held on a petition by Russell Coons 
praying that an instrument purport-
ing to be the Last Will of said De-
ceased be admitted to Probate, ad-
ministration be granted to Russell 
Coons and the heirs at law deter-
mined. 

Publication and sen-ice shall be 
made as provided by law and 
Court rule. 
Dated: November 14, 1963. 

WALLACE WAALKES, 
Judge of Probate, 

Kent County, Michigan. 
A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate. c32-34 

Esta te of Lawrence Edward Court 
Deceased 

Notice Is Hereby Given that on 
the 

31 st day of December, A. D. 1963 
at 10:00 A. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom, County Building, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, a hearing will be 
held on a petition by Matie A. 
Court praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the Las t Will of 
said Deceased be admitted to Pro-
bate, administration be granted to 
Gould Rivette and the heirs at law 
determined. 

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by law and 
Court rule. 
Dated: November 26, 1963 

A. DALE STOPPELS 
Judge of Probate, 

Kent County, Michigan 
A t rue copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY 

Register of Probate. c34-36 

ROLAND M. SHIVEL 
608 Michigan National Bank Bldg., 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION-
State of Michigan, The Probate 

Court for the County of Kent. 
Estate of Theodore Weppler, 

Deceased 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that on 
the 23rd day of December, 

A. D. 1963 
at 10 a. m. in the Probate Court-
room. County Building. Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan a hearing will be 
held on a petition by Laura Riojas 
praying that an Administrator be 
appointed and a determination of 
the heirs at law be made. 

Publicalion and service shall be 
made as provided by law and 
Court rule. 
Dated: November 19, 1963 

A. DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate. 

Kent County, Michigan. 
A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

, Register of Probate1 c33-35 

ROLAND M. SHIVEL 
608 Michigan National Rank Bldg. 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION— 

FUe No. 110.610 
State of Michigan. Tlie Probate 

Court for the County of Kent. 
Estate uf Edna E. Scheutler, 

Deceased 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that on 
the 18th day of December! 

A, D. 11)63 
at 10 a. m. in the Probate Court-
room. County Building, Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan a hearing will be 
hold on a petition by Byron C. 
Coats praying than an Instrument 
purpqrting the Will of 
said deceased be admitted to Pro-
bate, administration be granted to 
Roland M. Shivel, and the huir« at 
law determined. 

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by luw and 
Court rule. 
Dated: November 13, 1963 

A, DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate, 

Kent County, Michigan. 
A true copy, 
ROLAND R ROBEY. 

Register of Probate. c32-34 

The mutual exchange of compll-
ments Is the hallmark o( the near-
great. 

Wouldn't It be nice if public 
speakers really knew what they 
talked about? 

Labor unions in Britain divided 
ou wugci, 

SHOP EARLY! 

.solve your gift problems 

If you are looking for a Christmas gi f t that will be appreciat-

ed throughout the y e a r . . . give a Subscription to THE LOWELL 

LEDGER. 

Ideal for servicemen, relatives, friends and students away at 

school. A very thoughtful gift, yet so inexpensive. Enter your 

gi f t subscription now for 52 w e e k s of continuous reading plea-

sure. 

P^per stafts immediately, or pf Christfnaf time. An appropri-

ate gi f t card sent with each subicription. 

One Yeor $3.00 (inside Kent-lonlo Counties) 
$3.50 putside Three Years $7.00 

Come In or CaU•••897-9261 

The Lowell Ledger 105 N. Broadway, Lowell. Michigan 
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O Love! How Deep 

O love! how deep, how broad, how high; 
It fills ihe hear t with ecs tasy . 
That God, tho Son of God. should lake 
Our mor ta l fo rm for mor ta l ' s sake. 

II 

He sent no angel to ou r r ace , 
Of h igher or of lower place. 
But wore the robp of h u m a n f r a m e 
Himself , and to this lost world came. 

I l l 

For us He prayed , fo r us He taught , 
F o r us His dai ly works He wrought . 
He bore the s h a m e f u l cross nnd d e a t h ; 
F o r us al length gave up His brea th . 

IV 

For us He rose f r o m death again , 
For us He went on high to reign, 
F o r us H e sent His Spirit here 
To guide, to s t reng then and to cheer . 

Author Unknown 

This m e s s a g e paid fo r by the Sunday School oJ 
C a l v a r y Chapel 

C A L V A R Y CHAPEL 
(Christian Reformed) — On West Main Street 

SERVICES — 10 A. M. — 7:30 P. M. Sunday School — 11:15 A. M. 

Everyone Welcome 

RJRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Main a t DM*lon — I>ow«rtl. Mich. 

K E I T H BOVEE, MINISTER 

0:15 A. M. Church School 
8:45 and 11:00 A. M. Morning Worsh ip 

JR . AND SR. HIGH YOUTH FELLOWSHIPS — 6 :S0 P . M. 

Sermon: "Law Giver To Love" 

(Nursery for smal l children a t 11:00) c49lf 

SNOW METHODIST CHURCH 
T H E WHITE CHURCH ON T H E HILL (SNOW AVENUE) 

Rev. Richard VandenPoBCh, Min is te r 

9:30 A. M. — Worship Service 

10.85 A. M. — Sunday School 

M Y F Mee t s at 6:30 P . M. 

YOU ARE WELCOME 

VERGENNES METHODIST CHURCH 
The U t i l e Country Church With t h e Big Gospel Blessing 

BAILEY D R I V E AT P A R N E L L ROAD 
R E V . RICHARD VANDEN BOSCH, M I N I S T E R 

11:00 A. M. - MORNING WORSHIP 

9:45 A. M. — SUNDAY SCHOOL, S h e r m a n Taylor , Supt . 
M Y F Meets a t 8:50 P . M. 

"Come and Receive a Blessing" 

• EXPERIENCED 
O DEPENDABLE 

INSURANCE SERVICE 
Robert 
Carrington 

THE 

ROLLINS AGENCY 
Johnson 

NortDn 

835 W. MAIN ST., LOWELL P H O N E TW 7-9253 

Au»o — Casncilty — RrtT Life 

Open 8:80 A. M. to 5:00 P . M. D a i l y - O p e n AU Day Thursday 
Clotwl Sa turday a t Noon 

December is here and time draws near— 

Gatherings at home with no place to roam. 

Instead great gloom — add a . . . 

FAMILY ROOM! 
There is still Hme before holidays 
to fix your basement or attic for 
enjoyment — a nice Christmas 
present to your family. 

925 West Main St. 
Lowell, Michigan 

Ph. TW 7-9291 

HOURS; 

7 A. M. to 6 P . M. 
Man . thru Sat. 

F r i d a y 'Ul 9 P . M. 

V I 
WALTER'S 

LUMBER MART 

W I 

Social Service Committee 
Host Chapter Night Meet 

Social se rv ice c h a i r m a n Car r ie 
McCaul and he r commi t t ee w e r e 
in charge of t h e C h a p t e r night 
p r o g r a m for the Women of the 
Moose, Monday evening. The chair-
m a n n a m e d the m e m b e r s on he r 
commit tee . 

The funds r a i sed by the Social 
Service C o m m i t t e e In the fu tu r e 
will be used by a needy family . 

Af te r a short bus iness meeUng 
w a s held, Noreen B a k e r and Beni-
ta Bake r en te r ta ined wi th severa l 
t ap dance selections. 

Dainty r e f r e s h m e n t s , served by 
the commit tee , w e r e a r r a n g e d on 
tab les beaut i ful ly fashioned with 
Chr i s tmas decor . 

The next m e e t i n g oft t he Chap te r 
will be their annua l C h r i s t m a s 
pa r ty , which will f e a t u r e a potluck 
supper on Monday, D e c e m b e r 16. 

V. F. W . Auxiliary Members 
To Hold Holiday Party ' 

The V.F.W. Auxiliary to Post 
8303 will hold their annual Christ-
m a s P a r t y on Thursday , Decem-
ber 12, with a potluck suppe r and 
exchange of gifts. 

At tho last meet ing of the auxili-
a ry . t he m e m b e r s welcomed Alia 
Rathbun who w a s initiated as n 
new m e m b e r . Anyone in teres ted in 
becoming a m e m b e r m a y contact 
Mrs . Euzefa Pot te r , m e m b e r s h i p 
cha i rman . 

The Senior Citizens' Pot luck din-
ner and pa r ty in November w a s 
a big success with a l a r g e at-
tendance . The next senior citi-
zens ' p a r t y will be on D e c e m b e r 
19. Everyone is welcome. 

Cheerleaders To Sponsor 
| Pancake Supper Dec. 9 

I The Lowell High School Cheer-
l e a d e r s will sponsor a " p a n c a k e 
s u p p e r " on Monday, D e c e m b e r 9. 
f r o m 5:30 to 8:30 p. m . in the 
new high school ca fe te r ia . 

The suppe r will f e a tu r e pancakes , 
topped with syrup, app le sauce, 

I sausages , pics, milk or coffee. 

Tickets m a y be pu rchased nt the 
door, o r can be secured in a d v a n c e 
f r o m a n y m e m b e r of the cheer-
leading squad. 

CARD O F THANKS 

I wish to thank the Rebekah 
Lodge. Blue S ta r Mothers , and m y 
neighbors and f r i ends who sent 
cards , let ters , f ru i t and gifts, while 
I w a s In Blodget t Hospital a n d 
since re turn ing home . 

E d w a r d Minard p34 

CARD O F THANKS 

We would like to thank the Rev . 
John T. Hadley fo r his consoling 
m e s s a g e and kindness , the neigh-
bors and f r i ends for thoughtfulness 
a t the t i m e of ou r sorrow. 

Miss Mary H a d d a n 
The Car l H a d d a n Fami ly 
The J a m e s H a d d a n F a m i l y 
The Steven B a u e r Fami ly 

p34 The Keith Avery F a m i l y 

STAR F A R M BUREAU O R O U P 
TOPS IN K E N T COUNTY 

Tlie r e g u l a r November mee t ing 
of the S t a r F a r m B u r e a u Group 
w a s held a t the h o m e of Enoch 
and Mar ion Carlson. The high-
light of the evening w a s hear ing 
a repor t f r o m rep re sen t a t i ve s who 
a t tended the Kent County Annual 
Meeting, tha t our group w a s cho-
sen top In the county on a point 
basis . We received a beaut i fu l 
p laque with our group n a m e en-
graved on It. 

The r egu l a r bus iness then fol-
lowed and It w a s decided to p a c k 
a Chr i s tmas box fo r a needy 
fami ly in the communi ty . Follow-
ing the meet ing a delicious lur^ch 
w a s s e rved by ou r hostess . 

Our D e c e m b e r mee t ing will b e 
held a t t he home of J o h n and 
M a r y Krebs . on D e c e m b e r 9, 1963, 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving m e m o r y of ou r d e a r 
husband, f a the r and g r a n d f a t h e r . 
Cap Feuers te in . who pas sed a w a y 
D e c e m b e r 6, 1956, 7 y e a r s ago. 

Who shal l s ay the grief Is less-
ened. 

Though the smile m a v hid a t e a r . 
Memor i e s keep the wound still 

open, 
Despi te the pass ing of the y e a r s . 

Sadly missed by his wife, 
Elsie, son. J a c k and fami ly . c34 

Are You Registered? 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving m e m o r y of our d e a r 
husband, f a t h e r and g randfa the r , 
A, H. S tormzand. who passed a w a y 
three years ago. D e c e m b e r 1, 1960. 

Sadly missed by 
The F a m i l y p34 

CARD O F THANKS 

We a r e s incere ly gra tefu l to 
fr iends, ne ighbors and relat ives for 
their m a n y a c t s of kindness and 
sympathy at t he dea th of Mrs . 
Jess ie Br lggs . Our appreciat ion 
cannot be adequa t e ly expressed. 

The Br lggs F a m i l y p34 

CARD O F THANKS 

We wish to expres s ou r hear t fe l t 
t hanks to the re la t ives , f r i ends and 
neighbors of Anna Kar l son for the 
beaut i ful f lowers. Espec ia l ly U/e 
want to thank the Rev . Roy K r u e 
ger f o r the beaut i ful service , t h e 
pa l lbeare rs and Roth F u n e r a l h o m e 
for the courteous service . 

Mr . and Mrs. Osca r Carlson 
and F a m i l y 

Mr. and Mrs . P e t e r Bencke r 
•p34 

CARD O F THANKS 

My slncerest t hanks to all m y 
fr iends, neighbors and re la t ives , 
for all thei r thougli tful lness dur ing 
my s t ay in the hospital and since 
my re tu rn home. I a m especial ly 
g ra te fu l for your p r a y e r s and 
visits, thanks aga in . 
c34 Mrs . E u g e n e K r a u s s 

Congregational Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HUDSON AND SPRING STREETS. LOWELL, MICHIGAN 
R e v . Char les C. Davis. Minister 

P a s t o r E m e r i t u s : Rev. N o r m a n Woon 

MORNING W O R S H I P 11:00 CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30 

Sermon: "God's Answer to Our Number One 
Question" 

We uni te to worship God with f r eedom and respec t fo r 
Individual belief. 

Church of The Nazarene 
201 North Washington Lowell, Michigan 

K E N N E T H CULVER - MINISTER 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A. M. 
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 A . M . 
YOUNG P E O P L E AND J U N I O R S 6:45 P . M. 
E V E N I N G WORSHIP 7:80 P . M . 
P R A Y E R AND PRAISE WEDNESDAY . 7:3« P . M. 

Supervised Nurse ry Dur ing All Survives 

F o r the w a g e s of sin is d e a t h ; but t he gift of God i s e ternal 
life th rough J e s u s Christ our Lord, R o m a n s 6:28. 

Come and Worship Wi th Us 

S A T U R D A Y D E C E M B E R 21 

Sea the 

Bluebonnet Bowl 

Channel 

Brought to you by your Hartford Agent 
a n d Tbe Hartford Insurance Group X 

Rittenger Insurance Service 

coming events 
School of Instruct ion will be giv-

en by Mary Miller, of Spar ta , at 
Ihe Lowell Masonic Temple Mon-
day , December 9 a t 7:30 p. m . 
She comes to Us a s G r a n d Es the r 
f r o m the Grand Chap te r of Michi-
gan O.E.S, Off icers m a y w e a r 
colored formals . P r a c t i c e for all 
O.E.S. Off icers will be F r iday , 
December 6 a t 7:30 p. m. c33-34 

The Genera l P a s t Ma t rons of 
Kent County will m e e t December 
11 a t t he home of Hazel Cook, 
2609 Madlyn S. W. Pot luck d inner 
a t 6:30, 25 cent gift exchange . 

R e g u l a r meet ing of Cyclamen 
C h a p t e r 94 O.E.S. will be F r iday , 
D e c e m b e r 13 at 8 p. m . a t t he 
Masonic Temple . C e r e m o n y of In-
itiation will be held following the 
r egu l a r meet ing . 

A C h r i s t m a s B a z a a r to be held 
at the Vergennes Town hall. Fr i -
day . D e c e m b e r 6. 1963. 1 to 8 p. m . 
Supper will be se rved . Sponsored 
by Vergennes Methodist Church. 

Even ing Club will hold its Christ-
m a s meet ing . Tuesday , December 
10 n t 8 p. m . at the h o m e of Mrs . 
The lma Hahn. Mrs . Hes t e r White 
will p resen t a book rev iew for the 
p r o g r a m . The c o m m i t t e e is Mrs . 
J e a n McKay and M r s . Ru th Rich-
mond. 

The Amer ican Legion will m e e t 
Monday evening. D e c e m b e r 11. In 
the c lub ' s roonis on E a s t Main 
St ree t . 

Mrs , Mar t i n Houseman , cha i r -
m a n , for the Wednesday , Decem-
be r mee t ing of the Lowell Wo-
m a n ' s Club announces the re will 
be a C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m a t 2 p. m . 
on Wednesday, D e c e m b e r 11, in 
the club rooms. M e m b e r s p lease 
b r ing gif ts for gi r ls town. 

St. M a r y ' s Altar Society will be 
Monday. December 9. a t the h o m e 
of Mrs . Ru th Thompson . 418 King 
Street , 51 gift exchange . 

Is land City R e b e k a h Lodge will 
m e e t Tuesday, D e c e m b e r 10. a t 8 
p. m, a t the I O O F Hall with a 
bus iness meet ing, fol lowed by a 
C h r i s t m a s par ty . 

Blue Star Mothers will mee t a t 
t he Legion Hall c lub room Wednes-
day , December 11, a t 6 p. m . with 
a potluck dinner followed by a 
bus iness meet ing and Chr i s tmas 
t r e e with exchange of 50 cent gif t . 
Br ing table service. 

South Boston extens ion c l u b 
C h r i s t m a s pa r ty will be a t t he 
h o m e of Mrs . J u n e F a h r n i , Thurs -
day , December 12. with a potluck 
d inner a t 1 p. m . B r i n g your own 
se rv ice and a gift fo r your secre t 
pal. Roll call will b e answered 
with a short r ead ing . 

Alto Area Mothers ' Club will hold 
a Chr i s tmar B a z a a r and baked 
goods sa l e this S a t u r d a y , D e c e m b e r 
7, a t the Alto School. 

The Vergennes Co-operat ive Club 
will have their a n n u a l Chr i s tmas 
P a r t y this Sa tu rday evening, De-
c e m b e r 7. 

Snow W.S.C.S. will se rve an 
Amer ican Chop Suey dinner a t 
the i r hall on 36th S t r ee t on Wednes-
day evening, D e c e m b e r 11. Serving 
will begin a t 5:30 p. m . Mrs . Ken-
neth Fox and M r s . Seymour Dal-
s t r a co-hostesses. Open to the pub-
lic. 

The V.F.W. Pos t C h r i s t m a s P a r -
ty scheduled to be held Sa turday , 
D e c e m b e r 14, has been reschedul-
ed to be held Sunday, D e c e m b e r 15, 
in the Post Rooms. Turkeys will 
be given away. 

The Mapes F a r m Bureau will 
have their C h r i s t m a s P a r t y a t the 
homo of Mr. and M r s . Ed Boyd on 
Wednesday evening, D e c e m b e r 11. 
50 cent gift exchange . 

| Women of t h e Moose Annual 
C h r i s t m a s pa r ty Monday, Decem-
be r 16. Potluck suppe r . 

Township nnd city clerks a r e 
calling the a t tent ion of the resi-
dents in their a r e a s lo the new 
law in effect this y e a r requir ing 
dropping of regis t ra t ion of voters 
who h a v e voted in a two y e a r 
period. 

Clerks In D e c e m b e r will be going 
through their regis t ra t ion lists nnd 
pulling those who have failed to 
a p p e a r at the polls In the past 
two y e a r s . 

However , the clerks will send a 
c a r d to those who would be taken 
f r o m the list which only requi res 
s igning to renew the i r registrat ion. 

Next y e a r will br ing the presi-
dent ia l election, a s well as the 
f irst s ta te-wide election under the 
new S ta te Constitution. Because of 
the Interest this election crea tes , 
l a rge n u m b e r s of electors will go 
to the polls and severa l of them 
who bel ieve they a r e regis tered 
will l e a rn on election day tha t they 
cannot vote. 

B e s u r e you n re regis tered, check 
with your township or city clerk. 

Obituaries 
E z r a Newington 

E z r a E. Newington. aged 59. of 
G r a t t a n Township passed away in 
But te rwor th Hospital on Wednes-
day . N o v e m b e r 27. 

F u n e r a l serv ices were held Satur-
day a f t e m o o n a t 1 p. m . a t the 
Roth F u n e r a l Home. In te rmen t w a s 
m a d e In Oakwood Cemetery . 

Mr . Newington Is survived by his 
wife, Dorothy: two sons. Duane of 
Hickory Corners and J a c k of Route 
1. Lowell ; one daughte r . Mrs . Mal-
vln Weeks of Wyoming; and ten 
g randch i ld ren . 

Myron Rice, 85 

F u n e r a l serv ices were held Fr i -
day n f t e m o o n nt 2 p. m . fo r My-
ron Rice, aged 85, who passed 
a w a y a t the Maple Grove Medical 
Fac i l i ty on Tuesday, November 
26. 

Mr . Rice w a s fo rmer ly a Lowell 
res ident . He w a s b o m Sep tember 
12. 1878. 

He Is survived by his slster-ln-
law. Mrs . Ina Pot te r of Lowell, 
and severa l n ieces and nephews. 

The Rev . Keith Bovee of the 
Lowell Methodist Church officiat-
ed and burial w a s m a d e In Oak-
wood Cemete ry . 

M r . and M r s . J a y P . Jones 

A double funera l service w a s held 
a t t he Roth Chapel on Sa tu rday 
a f t e rnoon , at 3 p. m. for Mr. and 
Mrs . J a y Jones of Rexton, Michi-
gan . 

Mr . Jones pas sed away Novem-
b e r 27, 1963. a t the age of 92 In 
Lowell. His wife. Cella, aged 73, 
passed away on Thursday, Novem-
be r 28, 1963, In Lowell. 

The Jones ' survivors Include 
four daugh te r s . Mrs. Emi l Salak 
of Lowell, Mrs . F r a n z Ger l ache r 
of Ada, Mrs . Archie Ryan of G r a n d 
R a p i d s and Mrs . Sa rah Kopp of 
Rex ton : one daughter-in-law, Mrs . 
G e r t r u d e Jones of Grand Rap ids ; 
twenty-eight g randchi ld ren ; severa l 
g rea t -g randch i ld ren ; and seve ra l 
n ieces and nephews. 

T h e Rev. Keith Mclve r was the 
off ic ia t ing c l e rgyman and bur ia l 
w a s m a d e In the Wyoming Cem-
e te ry . 

R e a d the Ledger Want Ads! 

CARD O F THANKS 

We wish to ex t end our s incere 
thanks to all our f r i ends and neigh-
bors for their kindness , under-
s tanding and help In our t i m e of 
need, and to Rev . Beulah P o e for 
her kind words. 

Mrs . Henry S la t e r and fami ly 
c34 

The desire fo r sa fe ty s tands 
aga ins t every g r e a t and noble en-
te rpr i se . 

Read tlie Want Ads! 

M; Neighbors 

1212 E. Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-9269 

" I real ized I ' d never reca l l 
a i l t h a i I wa i i t ioi C l u i s i u i a * 

so 1 put i t on tape for y o u l " 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

LOWELL - MICHIGAN 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY 

December 5, 6, 7 

the great adventure! 
the great entertainment! 

THE 
GREAT 
ESCAPE 

P% * f • 
STEVE JAMES RICHAfiO 

B U E E N GARNER AITENB0R0U6H 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, 
TUESDAY 

December 8, 9, 10 

3:00 Sunday Mat inee 

M y w , 
e t a . . . 

FRaNKSiNama 
GofflEBiowJ 
YOUR HORN 

'• i i I'̂ i 

COBBPICONRUSHSTJOHN 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. t l 

S U R P R I S E NIGHT 
28c—Ail Seats 

SIIOWH a t 7:00 :ind 8:50 

1 P E R F O R M A N C E AT 7:45 
ALL NIGHTS E X C E P T 

WEDNESDAY! 

Wed. — 7:00 and Appro*. 9:00 

3:UU Sunday ma i inec 

CHURCH OF THE UNITED BRETHREN 
— The -Church Beside The Road On West G r a n d River Drive — 

Rev. Howard Hamblin 

SUNDAY SCHOOL — — -
• MORNING W O R S H I P — — 
CHRISTIAN E N D E A V O R — — 

E V E N I N G S E R V I C E - -
WEDNESDAY P R A Y E R M E E T I N G -

- 9 : 5 5 A . M . 
— 11:00 A. M. 

— 6:15 P . M . 
— 7 : 0 0 P . M. 
- — — 8:00 P . M. 

South Boston Bible Church 
A. P E T E R GARDNER, PASTOR 

" A Bible Bel ieving Church Where A W a r m 
Welcome Awaits You" 

MORNING WORSHIP AND JUNIOR CHURCH 10 A. M. 
N u r s e r y Provided 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 11:15 A. M. 
YOUNG P E O P L E S ' M E E T I N G 6:45 P . M. 
E V E N I N G WORSHIP 7:45 P . M. 

THURF AY P R A Y E R M E E T I N G 7:30 P . M. 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 
3 Mile & Lincoln Lake Rd . 

DEAN BLOUGH—PaMor Phono TW 7 9093 

10:00 A. M. Worship— 7:30 P . M. W o r s h i p -

Sunday School 11:00 A, M. To Noon 

"Hold ing fo r th the Word of L i f e " Phi l . 2:16 

Independent F u n d a m e n t a l 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ^ 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 A. M. WORSHIP 11 A. M . nnd 7:30 P . M. 

SENIOR AND J U N I O R YOUTH CWSB P R O G R A M 8:30 P . M. 
P R A Y E R SERVICE —8:00 P . M. 

M. K E I T H MC IVER — PASTOR 

"CHRISTMAS AND Y O U " 

What Is C h r i s t m a s to you? 
A blowout with the t r immings accompanied by a hangover? 
A riot of color a n d s tn t iment to decora te a n otherwise d r a b 
wor ld? 
A sham and f r a u d forced upon human i ty for solflsh mer -
cena ry purponen? 
A night c lub p e r f o r m a n c e featur ing a s t r ip tease to the ac-
compan imen t of "Si len t Night, Holy N i g h t " ? 
O r . . . 
"Un to Us i s born a Savior, which is Chr i s t the L o r d ! " 

Even ing—"ISRAEL, AN E M P T Y V I N E " 

F o r Transpor t a t ion o r Spiritual Counsel, Cal l TW 7-7915 

RAVENNA 
iMrfCf L , V K T 0 C K SALES 
' / / l & S N A Prices for Dec. 2. 1064 head 

of Livestock, 75 consignments 
of Poultry and Rabbits 

Veal up to $39.50 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up to $20.75 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $14.75 cwt. 
Beef Bulls up to $18.00 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle from $15.00 to $22.75 cwt. 
Lambs up to $17.25 cwt. 
Hogs up to $15.30 cwt. 
Sows up to $13.10 cwt. 
Bears up to $12.25 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $6.75 to $19.00 each 

The sa le h a s the l a rges t number of b u y e r s paying the high-
est m a r k e t pr ices fo r your livestock. 

Valuable F r e e Gif t given away a t 9:00 o 'clock eve ry Mon-
day night . Must be p r e sen t to win. You a r e a l w a y s welcome to 
a t tend the sa les e v e r y Monday even though you do not have 
anyth ing to sell. 

We ope ra t e t h e R a v e n n a Livestock Sa le on Monday, the 
Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday and Wie F r e m o n t Sale F r iday . 

F o r p rompt a n d cour teous t ruck ing s e r v i c e call E . COOK, 
phone OR 6-1178 Ada . Bonded for your protecUon. 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P . M . 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
George Wright RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J. Pau l H e r m a n 
Auctioneer M a n a g e r 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST CHURCH 
R e v . Beulah Poe, P a s t o r 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. — Classes F o r All Ages 
J a m e s Wlllyard, Supt. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M . 

Everyone Welcome to All Services a t The "L i t t l e White C h u r c h " 
on Corner 84th and M-50 

PORK ROAST lb. 39c 
PORK STEAK lb. 49c 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST lb. 59c 
SKINLESS FRANKS lb. 55c 

PRECIOUS Grocery 
We Give G & G Open Evenings 

Red Stamps 'Til 10 
WE DELIVER 

416 N o r t h S t . . U w d l Ph. TW 7-7706 

I i I 
I 


